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COMMUNITY LOCALS I 
Mrs. Francis Elliot, Hagerstown,

spent Saturday in town.

1 1 HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS I

Assembly Honors Washington andMrs. Chas. W Hess, of Baltimore,
Lincolnremains in a critical condition at the "The Life and Times of WashingtonFort Howard Hospital. and Lincoln" was the theme of an as-Mr. J. M. Seiss and Air. Ben Gior- sembly sponsored by the History De-dana, Baltimore, spent Sunday with partment and presented to the studentMrs. Cora Weant Duttera. body on Friday, Feb. 17. The Drama-tics Club and the vocal and instru-Mr. and Mrs. Harry I. Reindollar mental music groups assisted in thespent Sunday with their son-in-law production.

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Jack Mooney, an 11th grade U. S.Neidermyer at West Chester, Pa. history student wrote the narrativeand collaborated with Mrs. Urith Ship-ley and Mr. Robert Neal of the His-tory Department in arranging thescenes.
Washington was portrayed as a sur-veyor, as a member of the ContinentalCongress, as a soldier at Valley Forgeand as a retired land owner at MountVernon. The following participated inthis part of the program: GeorgeWashington, Robert Fitz; MarthaWashington, Mary Alice Rue; LordFairfax, Charles Fream; ContinentalCongressmen, Phil Halter, JohnSkiles, Larry Ohler, Donald Airing,and Robert Fitz; Revolutionary Sol-diers, Richard Stonesifer, James Sell,Earl Angell, John Welty, MelvinAustin, Leroy Barnes, and ClydeWeant; Colonial Dancers, SylviaKeeney, Nancy Keefer, Norma Bloom,Doris Moffitt, Donald Airing, PhilHalter, Larry Ohler, and John Skiles;Servant, Charles Fream.
The scenes in the life of Lincolnwere Lincoln the Boy, the Emancipa-tion Proclamation, and the Gettys-burg Address. Ronald Welker wasLincoln the lad and Robert Clinganwas Lincoln the man. Edith Baum-gardner portrayed Mary Todd Lincoln.Spectators at the Gettysburg Battle-field dedication were members of theDramatic Club and the eleventhgrade U. S. history classes.
Narrators were Frank Henshaw,Jack MoOneyi and Glen Copenhaver.

Costumes and properties were furn-ished through the courtesy of the his-tory classes and Miss Dorothy Elder-dice.

Mr. and Mrs. George Warner have
announced the birth of a daughter
born Feb. 21, at the Annie Warner
Hospital, Gettysburg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Null, Newark,
Del. spent the week-end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Null
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert N. Hess.

Miss Martha Harman is spending
ths week with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Dunn and family, while her parents
are on vacation.

The Ki-Wives will hold their regu-
lar meeting Monday evening at Taney
Inn. An interesting program is be-
ing prepared for the evening.

Mr. James Lindsay and wife of
Unionville, spent Monday afternoon
with his brother, Mr. Wm. Lindsay
and wife.

The PTA Executive Committee of
the Elmer Wolfe School will meet on
Monday evening, the 27th, at 8 o'clock
in the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eckard arriv-
ed home Monday from two weeks va-
cation in Florida. They stopped at
Miami, Key West, Tampa and St.
Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Clingati,
Jr., Taneytown, and Mr. and Mrs.
William Teeter, Twin Lakes, Gettys-
burg, left Sunday for Chicago, Ill.,
to attend the Stone Crushers Conven-
tion; they will return home Friday.

Mrs. Pauline Cromwell, Baltimore,
spent the week end at the home of
her brother-in-law and sisters, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlit Wantz and Miss An-
gie Keefer.

Mrs. Lyman Hitchcock and Mrs.
Fern Hitchcock spent Wednesday with
the latter's daughter, Mrs. Leroy
Routson and family, at Bendersville,
Pa.

Sgt. and Mrs. Reese Tracey of Ta-
Roma Park have announced the birth
of a son, Arthur Reese at the Walter
Reed Army Hospital, on Monday,
Feb. 20. Mrs. Tracey was the former
Miss Janice Naylor.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Remsburg, of
town and Mr. and Mrs. George Har-
ris of Westminster, were in Philadel-
phia, Penna., Sunday, Feb. 12 and at-
tended the Lawrence Welk Show with
his Champagne Music.

Mr. and Mrs. George Motter and
family had as dinner guests last Sat-
uurday evening, Professor and Mrs.
Parker B. Wagnild, Gettysburg, Pa.
They celebrated the third birthday
anniversary of their daughter, Mari-
anne.

Lt. and Mrs. Charles W. Foreman,
Westminster, announce the birth of
a son, Wed., Feb. 22, at St. Joseph's
Hospital, Baltimore. Mrs. Foreman,
formerly Miss Bernadette Arnold, is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
J. Arnold.

•
Sixteen members of the Taneytown

Teen-age Bible Club visited Bob &
Betty Johnson, of Gettysburg, Pa., on
Feb. 13. They are the blind couple
that weave rugs. The group gave
them a program of prayer, scripture
and singing. The evening was enjoy-
ed and much was achieved.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jaeger, West-
field, N. J., spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Vaughn. Other guests on Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sauble,
Taneytown, and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Wantz, Harney.

te
Fifteen Luther Leaguers andtheir pastor the Rev. Stanley B. Jen-nings visited at the County Home,near Westminster, on Sunday and con-

ducted services. They took with thema treat for the members at the home.On Monday evening forty Leaguers
including Pastor Jennings and a few
friends motored to Hershey, Pa., to.see the Ice Capades.

The Evangelistic services being heldat the Taneytown E.U.B. Church will
come to a close on Sunday night. Ser-
vices are held each night at 7:30 p.m. Rev. Floyd Ankerberg, of Chicago,
Vice Pres., of the Eastern Regional
Area of Youth for Christ is the mes-
senger of the Word. Rev. Ankerberg
will be showing "The Cry of the
Orient," also will tell a portion of his
experience he had behind the Iron
Curtain on Saturday night. There is
special music each night with group
singing from the congregation. The
public is cordially invited to hear
Floyd's messages.

- -
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Derr and Mrs.

John Hoagland arrived home Tuesday
evening after a two months stay at
Leesburg, Florida. Recently they at-
tended an antique show at Tavares,
sponsored by the Women's Club of
that city. Among the things sold was
a home-made linen table cloth, 80
years old, made by a lady from South
Bend. Indiana. This cloth was given
by her daughter for the show. The
table cloth has three rows of home-
made lace insertion 61/2 inches wide
and around the edges three inch lace.
Shares were taken for it and Mrs.
Derr was the lucky person.

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Key Club Has Ladies Day
Ladies' Day was observed by theKey Club at its regular meeting onFeb. 17. Each member had the priv-ilege of inviting a special guest forthe occasion. Mrs. William Heringwas the club's guest from the schoolfaculty and Mr. Robert Neal and Mrs.Virginia Sanders were guests of theclub's advisors.
Seven senior girls who call them-selves "The Seventeens" entertainedwith several songs. The girls in thegroup are Mary A. Rue, Shirley Jor-dan, Roberta Garvin, Suzanne Law-yer, Sandra Koons, Joan Davidson,

and Helen Humbert.
The club presented a new outdoor

American flag to the school in an as-
sembly on February 10.
The club attended the Piney Creek

Presbyterian church on Feb. 19.

Dr. Earp Addresses Seniors
Dr. James Earp, professor of

sociology at Western Maryland Col-
lege, spoke to the P. 0. D. class about
Family Relationship on Tuesday, Feb.
21. The seniors had studied this topic
before Dr. Earp was invited as a com-
munity resource to give his views.

Basketball Results
The girls' basketball team defeated

Elmer Wolfe 42-23 in a home gargeon Feb. 14.
The Tigerettes downed Ernmitsburg

43-30 on Thursday, Feb. 16. Suzanne
Lawyer was high scorer with 16points.
Westminster won over the Tiger-

ettes 45-35 on Monday afternoon, Feb.20 at Westminster.
Taneytown's varsity came from be-

hind in the last half to win from
New Windsor 68-62 on the loser'sfloor Tuesday, Feb. 14.
The boys were defeated by Man-

chester 70-42 on Friday, Feb. 17, on
the loser's floor. The local junior var-
sity won 41-37.

Tournament Underway
The county basketball invitational

tournament, to determine a tourna-
ment champion, began Tuesday night,
Feb. 21, and contests will continue on
Friday, Feb. 24, and Monday, Feb. 27.
All games are played in Gill Gymnas-
ium at Western Maryland College.
Competing teams are Robert Motont
and those that were in the Carroll
County Basketball League. On the
opening night Taneyttown faced New
Windsor.

ROBERT FEESER CHAIRMAN OF
RED CROSS DRIVE FOR FUNDS

The Lions Club, Robert Feeser,
chairman, has accepted the chairman-
ship in Taneytown district for the
door-to-door solicitation for members
and funds for the Carroll County
Chapter, American Red Cross fund
campaign to begin March 1st, it was
announced here this week by Paul M.
Beckwith, County Fund Campaign
Chairman. Monday evening, Feb. 27,
at 8 o'clock there will be a "kick-off"
meeting of all district chairmen and
workers to be held at Legion Square
in Westminster. Albert Borghi, Na-
tional Fund Vice-chairman for Mary-
land will be the guest speaker.

WESTMINSTER YOUTH
FELLOWSHIP

The meeting was called to order by
President Koons. Walter Plank read
and explained the scripture. The min-
utes were read and approved. A mo-
tion was made that you pay the
amount of money for each year you
are. The money will be used for a
gift for a needy family. The meeting
was then adjourned There were 14
members present. Our next meeting
will be held March 5.

BOY SCOUT WEEK
OBSERVED

Full Program of Activities
Carried Out

Boy Scout week of 1956 was filled
with activity for Troop 348, Taney-
town, with Explorer leading off Mon-
day evening in the first of a six-weeks
course in swimming merit badge at
the Frederick "Y" under the tutelage
of Adviser Stanley F. Frock. Reports
on Citizenship in the community merit
badge were also presented orally be-
forehand by George Abrecht and Rob-
ert Fitz. Participating, besides them,
in the pool work were William
Abrecht, Wilmer Barnes Ray Ditzler,
Philip Garrett, Larry Martin, and
Harold Slaybaugh, as well as Assist-
tant scoutmaster Robert L. Bowers,
the Scoutmaster, Wilbur 0. Thomas,
and Scout Ronald Hopkins who assists
Mr. Frock in demonstrating the water
program.
Boy l Scouts had a part in the Blue

and Gold banquet on Thursday as
guests of the Cub Scouts and were
served refreshments by Cubmaster
Kenneth C. Shorb's committee for the
affair. Mr. Shorb called them upon the
scoutmaster to greet John Hawk,
Terry Riffle and Edward Simmons, the
boys graduating into boy scout age,
and he introduced to them the im-
pressive lineup of troop officers, be-
ginning with Mr. Bowers, Junior as-
sistant scoutmaster Slaybaugh, Sen-
ior patrol leader Peter Westine, pa-
trol leaders Frederick Sherman, Grant
Harman and Francis Nelson, assist-
ant patrol leaders Edward Reaver and
John Myers, scribe Ronald Hopkins,
and quartermasters Jas. Hemler and
Charles Turner. Mr. Bowers had a few
remarks on the future activities of the
graduates in boy scouting and called
on Slaybaugh and Westine for a word
of welcome.
The program demonstrated includ-

ed fire by flint and steel by Sherman,
Harman, and George Rue and fire by
friction by Mr. Bowers, Hemler, Edw.
Reaver, and Slaybaugh. Morse signal-
ing was portrayed by Ronald Hopkins,
Myers, Nelson, and Westine, while
Messrs. Bowers and Thomas were
signaling by semaphore. Next came
the old favorite in the game line di-

(Continued on eighth page)

GIRL SCOUTS PLAN COOKIE
SALE

Girl Scouts of Carroll County will
assume a new roll in the community
March 1. On that date they will be-
come enthusiastic and efficient sales
people their goaj to sell their share of
500,000 boxes of Girl Scout cookies.
The Baltimore area Girl Scout

Council, of which Carroll county is
a part, has been given permission by
the Commun,ity Chest organizations
of Carroll County and Baltimore to
conduct the cookie sale. The purpose
is to finance a five-year camp develop-
ment plan.
The Baltimore Area Girl Scout

Council received the support of the
public through the chest organizations
for its annual operating expenses.
There is no provision, however, for
camp expansion and necessary im-
provements.
The Council conducts its camping

program at a large number of loca-
tions many of which are borrowed.
The Council owns five camp sites. All
are in use and all can be further de-
veloped to offer more and better op-
portunities for the 18,850 Brownie,
Intermediate, and Senior Scouts who
are registered w4th the Council.
Plans and preparations for the sale

in the county have been under the
direction of Mrs Nathan Weinstock
and her able assistant, Mrs. Manro
Yohn, of Westminster. They have
worked with a county-wide committee
of women from the various communi-
ties where there are Girl Scout troops.
Neighborhood Cookie Chairman
around the county are:

Frizellburg, Mrs. Royer Cotleman;
Gamber, Mrs. John Barker and Mrs.
Irene Johnson; Hampstead, Mrs,
Frank Getty; Manchester, Mrs. Ver-
non W. 4iill, Jr.; Mt. Airy, Mrs.
Melvin Jenkins and Mrs. Howard
King; New Windsor, Mrs. Roy Hite-
shew and Mrs. Ray Kyle; pleasant
Valley, Mrs. Ernest Myers; Sandy
Mount, Mrs. Everett Myers; Silver
Run, Mrs. Philip Wooden; Taneytown,
Mrs. George Harner; Union Bridge,
Mrs. Lee Rinehart; Westminster Mrs.
Charles G. Fisher.
This hard working committee will

be assisted in the sale by the 558
Girl Scouts of Carroll county and oth-
er adults who are registered mem-
bers of the organization.

TANEYTOWN GIRLS' 4- H CLUB.
NEWS

The monthly meeting of the Taney-
town Girls' 4-H Club was held at the
home of Bonnie Bair on Feb. 21, at
7:45 p. m.
There were 13 members and 6 visit-

ors, Nancy Myers, Susan Riffle, Phy-
lis Clingan, Donna Eckard, Carolyn
Speck and Mary Peters were present
at this meeting.

After the pledge and several songs
the roll-call was answered by whether
you have made a cherry pie or not.
Our 4-H leader Miss Belva Koons

has resigned as our club leader. On
Thursday, Feb. 23 the mothers and
4-H club members are meeting at the
Taneytown Grain & Supply Co., for
reorganization of the club.

Miss Belva Koons gave a demon-
stration on making candy.

Several games were played and de-
licious refreshments were served.

MARY ELLEN STONESIFER,
Club Reporter.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
---0-

P.-T.A. Meeting Held Tues-
day Evening

The Taneytown Elementary P.-T.
A. met on Tuesday evening, Feb. 21
at 8 o'clock in the school auditorium..
The meeting was opened with the
singing of the "Star Spangled Ban-
tier", followed by the Flag Salute. In-
vocation was offered by Rev. Edmund
Welker. The Secretary's report was
read and accepted. The Treasurer's
report was then given. It was an-
nounced that the total receipts from
the March of Dimes card party were
$313.69. $188.05 of this amount was
sent to the March of Dimes Polio
drive.
Mr. Frank Wargny, Principal, re-

ported that all of the books for the
library have been purchased. Howev-
er they have not all arrived as yet.
These books were purchased with the
receipts of the recent play "Bolts and
Nuts". Mrs. Charles Hopkins, Pres-
ident of the P.-T.A. announced the fol-
lowing events: March 8, Potomac Edi-
son Food Demonstration; April 12, An
evening's entertainment with Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Keppel entitled "Be-
hind the Scenes at the Met". This
particular event will be publicized
further.
The entertainment of the evening

was centered around the birthdays of
two famous Americans, George Wash-
ington and Abraham Lincoln. Miss
Shreeve's 5th grade presented recita-
tions and songs. Mrs. Bankard's 6th
grade presented a television program
depicting various incidents in the life
of Abraham Lincoln, ending with the
singing of President Lincoln's favor-
ite song, "The Battle Hymn of the
Republic."
A panel discussion followed on the

subject "Democracy Begins at Home",
with Mrs. Stanley Jennings as mod-
erator and Mrs. John Chenoweth, Mrs.
Ted Jester and Rev. Morgan Andreas
as panelists. Some of the subjects cov-
ered included "Should Chores be As-
signed to boys and girls", "Should
children have a certain amount of
privacy", "How do we avoid favorit-
ism in the home", "Should children
be allowed to invite friends into the
home" and "Should we spend leisure
time with our children. Many very
good thoughts were expressed, both
pro and con. The conclusion was
drawn that democratic living definite-
ly begins at home and must be built
up during the years of our children's
lives. The meeting was adjourned
at 9:50 p.

TRINITY BROTHERHOOD CHORUS
HOLDS ANNUAL BANQUET

Harney Fire Hall on February 21st,
at 6:30 p. in. was the scene of a sump-
tuous turkey and oyster banquet of
the Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Brotherhood Male Chorus, members
and their wives. There were about
45 persons present for the annual ban-
quet. Guests present for the delicious
meal were Rev. and Mrs. Stanley B.
Jennings.
Mr. Herbert Bowers, president of

the Brotherhood Chorus gave a few
remarks after which he introduced
the other officers of the association.
These included Elwood Harner, Vice-
President; Stanley King, Librarian,
and Merle Ohler secretary-treasurer
who gave the financial report for the
past year. Mr. Ohler also reported
that the chorus made 15 appearances
during the past year which included
the following: Gettysburg, McSher-
rystown, New Freedom, Johnsville,
Uniontown, Emmitsburg, and Har-
ney.

Rev. Jennings was called upon for a
few remarks during the program, as
was George Naylor, President of the
Trinity Brotherhood. Mr. Gene Straus-
baugh, of Hanover, who assists the
chorus in their work, then gave a love-
ly vocal solo entitled, "A Little Bit
of Heaven". He, was accompanied by
Mrs. Strausbaugh at the piano.
The program which followed was

under the direction of Mrs. Dean Rein-
dollar and Mrs. Elwood Harner. It was
a rather unique program entitled The
Brotherhood Widows Lament in which
the wives of the majority of the Chor-
us members, presented a series of four
original skits as a take-off on the vari-
ous activities of the chorus itself. The
capable performances by the ladies
kept the group in gales of laughter
for the remainder of the evening.

MISSION STUDY

The first meeting of the mission
study sponsored by four societies,
Keysvile, Haughs and the two socie-
ties of Trinity, Taneytown, on Monday
evening, was well attended and most
ihteresting. The next meeting will
be Monday evening, at 7:30 again at
the Keysville Lutheran church, and
will be by the Taneytown societies.
The devotions will be by Mrs. Lillian
Ibach. Mrs. Elizabeth Shoemaker,
Keysville, will continue with the map
study. A Biblical play "Hannah, the
Mother who Gave Her Son to the Min-
istry" will be presented by Mrs. Eliza-
beth Etzler, Mrs. Charlotte Bollinger
and sons, Donald and Denny; Mrs. Al-
ma Bair, Mrs. Hilda Hopkins, Mrs.
Nadine Riffle and John Ommert. Those
from the Women's Society who will re-
view the book 'Indian Americans—
The Church' Concern" are Mrs. Jean
Chenoweth, Mrs. Margaret Nulton,
Mrs. Emily Dunbar, Mrs. Lydia Hess,
Mrs. Stanley B. Jennings and Mrs.
Naomi Baumgardner.
The picture "Strangers in their

Own Land" will be shown. Benedic-
tion.

Afterwards there will be short so-
cial gathering in the basement.
The attendance at the first meeting

was quite gratifying, and it is the
hope that more will be present the
second and last night. Everyone is
invited.

BAUERLIEN FOUND
GUILTY OF MURDE

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"
(Your Chatty Column)

With all my heart, ... wish you everyR h. smile that shall last until the next day'a

morning

- dawning.
wish you health—life's grea.est wealthl

• • 
I wish you always near so that I may helpJury Decides Case in Wes

mmster on Monday
After thirty minutes deliberation of

the Carroll County jury, Ralph Phil-
lips Bauerlien, 25, was found guilty in
the shooting of his estranged wife,
Mrs. Betty Elizabeth Bauerlien and
a man Elmer Kefauver Stambaugh
who tred to rescue her.

Bauerlien was tried Monday in
Westminster on only the one count,
that of killing his wife.

In convicting him the jury did not
recommend mercy. He will be sen-
tenced tomorrow (Friday) by Judge
John Macgill, of Howard County, and
can face death or life in prison.
During his trial Monday, Bauer-

lien calmly related incidents leading
up to the murder. Expressionless he
told of going to the farm-house of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Kefauver Stambaugh,
Taneytown R D. 2, where his estrang-
ed wife was residing on Dec. 12. He
said that nobody was home and he left
a letter for his wife. He said he re-
turned in about 45 minutes and used
a skeleton key to enter the house and
then hid until his wife and the Stem-
baughs returned.
The young house painter testified

that he had two guns because he want-
ed to "make sure" in case one jammed.
He said that he had no intention of
harming Mr. Stambaugh. He testified
that when he entered the room Mr.
Stambaugh stood up and the fatal
shooting of the man was an accident.
Mr. Stambaugh was shot in the stom-
ach by a blast from a shotgun.
He said he then turned his rifle on

his wife, Mrs. Betty Elizabeth Bauer-
lien, 22, and pumped 16 bullets into
her body. She tried to run away and
was shot repeatedly as she scrambled
from the pantry to the yard.

Bauerlien's attorney, Theodore F.
Brown tried to prove the his client
was mentally unstable and the man
had pleaded innocent by reason of
insanity. However, two doctors tes-
tified that the man was capable of
knowing right from wrong.
Dr. Morgan Stern, Annapolis psy-

chiatrist testified the Bauerlien was
aware of what he was doing. He said
the man had "borderline" intelligence.
Dr. Philip Lerner. Baltimore, of the
University of Maryland Medical
School, said that Bauerlien showed
marked emotional disturbance and had
an irresistible impulse. He said the
man was not insane, but had below
normal intelligence.
The slayer's father, Caspter J.

Bauerlien, Sr., Poole Road,Westmin-
ster R. D. 5, testified that his son suf-
fered "blackouts" as a child. He also
related that his son returned home
after the shooting and told him that
"the officers will come for me." Bauer-
lien had gone to his parents' home af-
ter the shooting and it was there that
Maryland State Police officers Lt.
John Novicki Cpl. Samuel Dorsey and
Trooper 1/C P. M. Hahn took him into
custody.
George H. Shriver, New Windsor

R. D. 1, Bauerlien's employer testi-
fied that he did not consider the man
as normal. Mrs. Elmer Stambaugh,
widow of the murdered man, also
testified.

State's Attorney, Donald C. Spon-
seller was the prosecutor.
A panel of 69 jurors was necessary

before the final 12 were selected. Tes-
timony started at 2 p. m. The jury
retired at 8:10 and returned at 8:40
p. m. with the guilty verdict.

GRACEFUL WORKERS CLASS

The Graceful Workers Class met at
the home of Mildred Anders, Feb. ,16,
with 15 members present. The meet-
ing opened with scripture reading by
the hostess. This was followed by a
moment of silent prayer for a mem-
ber of the class in the hospital, after
which all prayed the Lord's Prayer to-
gether. The following songs were
sung America and Columbia the Gem
of the Ocean: The meeting was
turned over to the president. The
minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.
The following committee wag ap-

pointed to take charge of the food
sale Saturday, March 3, beginning at
10 o'clock. Catherine Clingan, Thelma
Frock and Florence Wargny.
A motion was made and passed for

the class to sponsor the Mothers Day
Bulletins again this year. The follow-
ing committee was appointed to take
names for the Bulletins, Mrs. Irene
Hesson, Marion Rue and Virginia
Baumgardner.

Geraldine Clutz was presented with
a gift as a remembrance of the class.
Games were played and refresh-

ments were served.
The next meeting will be held at

the home of Catherine Baker, March
15th.

SPRING MUSICALE

The annual spring musical spon-
sored by the Brotherhood of Trinity
Lutheran church will be held March
11, 1956, at 7:30 p m. in the Trinity
Lutheran church. The public is in in-
vited and there will be published a
listing of all churches, choirs and or-
ganizations participating at the later
date. The Brotherhood will not be able
to hold its regular monthly meeting on
March 7, 1956 due to Lenten Services.
As yet a new date has not been set.
As soon as a suitable time can be
found everyone will be notified.

Why should there not be a patient
confidence in the ultimate justice of
the people? Is there a better or equal
hope in the world?

—Abraham Lincoln

Each future day and in some way—help

to cheer

to bring you happiness!

Even the pouring rain did not stopthis Columnist from driving over forthe big turkey dinner at the Fire De-partment! I have been telling the folksin this County about the folks in Car-roll County the way those ladies cancook. So.the elderly daughter of aMinister (who used to live as a younggirl right here in this Parsonage saidto me that the very next time one ofthose dinners was being served thatshe would go with me:
It was a treat to me to see howvery much she enjoyed it all and theabundance which was served to every-one all the time. One thing she did notknow of was the crackers in thegravy!
How wonderful it was to see allthe ladies again. I thought, I was"home"! Of course, I had to drivepast the farm and take a look!
The nice part about those turkeydinners is that the turkey is alwaysmoist as many are just the oppositein these suppers or dinners. Then, Mr.

Baumgardner came in and as I shookhands with him, and introduced him,I said "This is the Man who has thebakery where the turkeys are baked"!Right, then the ladies were carryingthem in which delighted my friend to,see it all.
Somehow, the folks 'around the

town' always are so very friendly and
neighborly with each other and thatis the way that it should be. They do,live by the Commandment that GODgave to man—"LOVE THY NEIGH-
BOR"! Even if any neighbor may atany time do something thoughtlessly
which would displease his neighbor—one must cast it aside and be evennicer to the neighbor. I have wonder-ful neighbors right near the Parson-age in fact one of them I have named,
"My Guardian Angel!"
As we broused around the town be-fore and after the big feast my friendsaid, "Oh—I am so glad we came andthat the rain did not stop us"! Then—this she added when she arrived

home, ,"Well, Hubby I am so sorry
that you did not go with us for it was
really the best I have ever eaten
anywhere!" (She has a big farm, too.)
So my friend has a very big im-

pression about all the Folks and how
very friendly they were to her, too.It was her very first visit to Carroll
County and she loved the rolling coun-
try which is always noticed immedi-
ately by the stranger.
From San Bernardino—we have

such terrific rains, then the sand slidesdown the mountains plus the rocks
making it very dangerous to drive onthe Highway. Soon after the earth
rolls (slight tremors when even the
bed shakes from the earthquakes)!
Ugh!! I think I would prefer Florida r
Thousands do you know!
Hope you did not, miss the second

shoemaker on the T.V. Show, the $64,-
000 question! Italians love music more
than anything else in life and I think
that is why I love those people from
Italy!
From Arizona—"We are having

Sweet Peas in. our garden!" The
Monthly beautiful "Arizona High-
ways" magazine just arrived—colored
pictures featured at Tuscon Hereford
Congress—all real thoroughbreds!

' Due to the Car strike in Baltimore
the stores are losing thousands and
thousands of dollars! It lasted six
weeks in Cleveland!

I What a nice letter from Arthur
Godfrey! Hope you did not miss the
Guy Lumbardo band which was one
of the first. There is a certain rhythm
with the band which excels! Eh?

' Did you know that Americans spend
$8,500 on religion, charity and educa-
tion every minute and $17,000. for
alcoholic beverages? Awful is the
word!

On a Schoolroom Wall
Alcohol is an evil drink.
;t affects your eyes and how you

think.
Alcohol is an evil toy,
That is not fit for man or boy.

Here's old Joe who couldn't see
Because he had a drink or three 
Nowhe's in a hospital bed.

No more liquor—COKES instead!
And then this—said Doctor who knows

Beverage Alcohol gives you
1. A
2. A
3. A
4. A
5. A
6. A
7. A

RED NOSE
BLACK EYE
WHITE LIVER
YELLOW STREAK
GREEN BRAIN
DARK BROWN BREATH
BLUE OUTLOOK!

• Nuff Sed!
See you next week D.V. Have a

grand week-end. I am,
Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER_

V. F. W. NEWS

The Veterans of Foreign Wars,.
Post #6918 of Harney, Md., will hold
a free turkey suppei. for all members,
social members, and ladies of the
Auxiliary, Saturday, Feb. 25th, be-
ginning at 4 p. m. Each member is
entitled to bring as many guests as-
they wish but a fee of $1.00 for each
guest will be made.
To take advantage of this affair

each and every member must present
a 1956 dues card at the door before
being admitted for the supper. If you
are eligible, and have not paid, come
out and sign up and enjoy a fine sup-
per.

The farm wife who wants a new
kitchen, bathroom or other substan-
tial addition to home equipment can
finance the improvement out of spare
money she puts away regularly in
series E Savings Bonds, which grow
in value each six months.
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FOR A NEATER NATION

The man who wrote, "Let me live

in my house by the side of the road,
and be a friend to man," probably
resided miles from the nearest high-

way. At least, it's reasonable to be-

live he never had to rake up the
lunch papers and bottles and cans and
candy wrappers and partly-eaten
sandwiches from his front yard, and
pick the used match-books, punctured
balloons, empty cigarette packages
and assorted cellophane out of his
hedge.
And if he had owned vacant prop-

erty "by the side of the road" es-
pecially if it had a few trees on it,
the accumulation of picnic trash,
newspapers, old tires, even a junked
car or two would definitely have de-
prived us of his touching poem.
But Keep America Beautiful, Inc.,

a non-profit corporation organized
about two years ago to restore this
poetic faith in our fellow man—and
to clean up our highways and by-
ways, our beaches, picnic grounds
and sylvan dells, and keep them clean
—is swinging into action on a wide
front.

Associated with KAB in a nation-
wide drive against litterbugs are 36
influential, energetic national organ-
izations, including the 4-H Clubs,
National Grange, The American Le-
gion, Boys' Clubs of America, the
Boy Scouts, the Campfire girls and
the National Clean-Up, Paint-Up,
Fix-Up Bureau, National Council of
State Garden Clubs, the US Chamber
of Comhierce, the Jaycees, National
Recreation Association as well as ap-
propriate U S Government depart-
ments.
And cooperating with KAB in new-

ly inspired drives against litterbugs
are the enforcement agencies of the
various states where anti-litter laws,
calling for stiff fines and even jail
terms, have long been on the books
but until recently have received scant
or inadequate attention. As of now,
state, county and city police, justices
and judges are pretty well agreed
that motorists will Keep America
Beautiful—or else.

It is the popular supposition that
nice people (like you) are not litter-
bugs, and that people who strew trash
in their wake are definitely not nice.
But the sad fact is that all of us are
litterbugs—to a greater or lesser ex-
tent. And let him who never threw a
matchbook or a chewing gum wrap-
per out of a car window speak up in
protest. In fact, he can write to
Keep America Beautiful, Inc., at 99
Park Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.,
and they will probably strike off a
medal for him!
As for how NOT to be a litterbug,

here are KAB's rules: Dispose of
your trash in a proper receptable—
wherever you are. (if there isn't any,
keep the trash till you find one.)
Urge your community to provide
ple‘,1 y of such receptables—conven-
iently located. Carry a litterbag in
your car. Encourage local anti-litter
programs. Set a good example to the
youngsters—yours and others.
And do not, as the poet says, "..

sit in the scorner's'seat, Or hurl the
cynic's ban"—or anything else out of
your car window.

U. S. Press Association

ROPE-OF-SAND TRICK

The Executive Council of the AFI-
CIO labor combine in its recent mid-
winter conclave at plushy Miami
Beach handed down the Jovian deci-
sion that there must be "substantial"
wage boosts this year—plus further
crocheting on those "fringe" benefits.
The news is hardly a surprise since

a labor leader—at any level in the
hierarchy—is a sort of professional
Oliver Twist. He must keep asking
for more or turn in his suit. But the

reasons given for upcoming demands
are always interesting. In this latest
instance it is explained that the rank-
and-file dues-paying holders of work-
ing permits must get more pay in
order to expand the nation's purchas-
ing power—and thus protect all of us
against unemployment.
Perhaps the boys and girls who get

the raises won't mind paying higher
prices for goods that will cost more to
make. But more pay for 15 million
of our 63 million work force does not
expand the nation's ability to buy. Not
when the purchasing power of several
times that many non-unions is auto-
matically reduced.
And toiling under the Florda sun

the great minds of Labor also decided
that:
Taxes should be cut for the great

mass of those who get up the Federal
billions the low and middle-income
brackets.
Taxes should be raised for the

wealthy—if there are any left to re-
mit—whose taxes now range from the
exorbitant to the confiscatory.
Taxes should be raised for large

corporations—the same corporations
who would be expected to provide fat-
ter pay envelopes and still more ex-
pensive employee benefit programs—
and who in turn can only pass these
added costs on to their customers.
As we said, higher prices may not

disturb the recipients of the higher
wages that cause the increases. In
fact, some of these people might do
better than break even. But they are
not the people who have to buy a
tractor or a milking machine or a
plow, a desk or a typewriter or a set
of surgical tools to stay in business.
Nor are they the merchants who must
stock higher-priced goods to sell in
communities that are not basking in
the glow of the AFL-CIO benevolence.
The Miami Beach miscalculation is

simply that there are 165 million peo-
ple in America—not just the 15 mil-
lion people who support the AFL-

CIO thinkers. Otherwise, they would
have their union-made utopia pretty
well in hand. Or would they?
There would still have to be some

employers to pay those higher wages

—and a public for them to collect

from. —U. S Press Association

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

BRVEZE, ILL., JOURNAL: "Prav-
da, the chief Russian' newspaper, gives
familiar advice to those who would
attain—advanced years. They should
avoid worry, sleep regularly, avoid
excessive smoking or drinking. This
leaves out the most important require-
ment: Don't criticize the government."
BISHOP, CALIF., REGISTER:

`. . . . Rather than ask for price sup-
port at the expense of the consumer,
cattlemen have launched a self-help
effort to stabilize the present difficult
cattle situation. They're gotten to-
gether with other people in the beef
business—the feeders, packers and re-
tailers. All the cattlemen ask is that
the public help itself to beef, particu-
larly to the less demanded cuts which

are in such great supply right now.
They point out that these cuts can be

as tasty, when properly cooked, as

those cuts we pay more for. And

they're every bit as nutritious."
BEDFORD, VA., BULLETIN: "We

believe in price supports because it is

the only system yet devistd which

gives agriculture something at least

akin to an even break, but we do not

like the way the system has been ad-

ministered and abused."

Ask the Welcome Wagon
Hostess About

The Carroll Record
— THE —

NN'elcome Wagon
Hostess Is Your
Friendly Neighbor

. . . with greeting to families in your
community on occasion( of Births, En-
gagements, Changes of Residence, Ar-
rival of Newcomers.

TANEYTOWN
Phone Welcome Wagon
Taneytown 5524

no cost or obligation
11-10-tf I
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PERMANENTS I
$4.95 and up at

MARY'S BEAUTY SALON .1

I 

i•
87 Prince St., Littlestown, Pa.

. Phone 323 Open 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
•

2-9-3t
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H. Earl Frounlelter
WELL DRILLING

Westminster, Md,
147 Liberty St.
Phone 979R

2-2-4t
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THE RAINBOW—

The Rainbow was first seen about 1500 B. C.,
(That is the story 'once told to me); •
Before then, heavy mists fell on the earth;
There was much disturbance before its birth.

When the mountains arose holes were made in the ground.
Which, even to-day, by men may be found;
Wherever you see a lake or a sea
There a hole was said to be.

Before that, the oceans were up in the sky,
Never was a raindrop seen by the eye;
So the water which fell in Noah's day
Made what we call the ocean they say.

It was then the channels of the streams which flow by
Were formed by water which fell from the sky;
They drained the whole earth as well as could be
And formed the rivers which run to the sea.

When I was a boy we were always told
That, at each of the rainbow was a pot of gold,
But that seemed fantastic; I could not understand
Why it did not always compass the land.

The Rainbow is not a semi-circle—it is a ring—
One must go up high to see the whole thing;
Our present horizon obscures our view,
.So w must lift it high to see something new.

Most of the trouble, wherever you go,
Is caused by horizons which hang too low;
We only see half of what we think we see,
So the rest is purely im-ag-i-nary.

The rainbow is a child of the Sun;
It teaches valuable lessons to everyone;
It shows how God colors the sky, trees and flowers
Which make so enchanting this earth of ours.

The rainbow is also an emblem of peace;
It never appears till the elements cease;
That is another truth for men to know;
For, where discord reigns, there is always woe.

About the time of the Rainbow's birth,
Wickedness was rampant on earth;
God forsaw such conditions must end,
So, he decided the water to send.

This "Bow", said He, a covenant shall be
Which I have made twixt me and thee;
It shall remind me that never again
Shall the waters destroy all the Sons of men.

While the flood destroyed the old world in 40 days
It did much good in many ways;
It gave us the mountains and the sea
Which now serve and bless humanity.

Men no longer have to drink the dew
As people of old were forced to do;
The Sun draws water from the sea
And the winds bring it here to you and me.

That is how God treats His many Sons,
Especially the most wayward ones;
He knows the hell through which they must pass
Before they shall stand "A-1" in their class.

God's love is far "broader than the sea."
So His only thought is of you and me;
Then try your best to do His will,
And all your wishes He shall fulfill.

DAVID THOMAS REINDOLLAR,
2656 Edmondson Ave.,

Baltimore 23, Md.

C;1.
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1956 LICENSE PLATES and TITLES
Leave applications at any of the following:

HARMAN'S ESSO STATION
EYLER'S SHELL STATION
WAGNER'S SERVICE STATION
KEEFER'S SERVICE STATION
MOFFITT AND TRENT'S GULF STATION
DeLAWDER'S SERVICE STATION

Will make first trip FEBRUARY 29, 1956
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1-10-vv-'s eT-u.n.ior
Probably Junior just forgot to write. But why fret?
Call him Long' Distance and get the answer in a matter
of minutes. Long Distance rates are so low it just
doesn't pay to worry.

-N LONG DISTANCE RATES ARE LOW
Here are some examples:

From TANEYTOWN to First 3 Each added

minutes minute

Boston, Mass.   80c 25c

Cleveland, Ohio   70c 20c

Los Angeles, Cal $2.00 55c

Miami, Fla,.   $1.35 35c

New York, N. Y.   55c 15c

These are Station-to-Station rates after 6 o'clock every night and
all day Sunday. Plus tax.

YOU SAVE TIME WHEN YOU CALL BY NUMBER

The C & P Telephone Company of Maryland

MO E* of your daily requirements of
importee C Num now in

NOW ONLY EXTRA ENRICHED

BONNIE BREAD GIVES YOU

MORE Oi YOUR DAILY

IMAM AND MINERAL

REQUIREMENTS!

...rarseasseicseacraymmermiarr

•

Also mare of your

.daily requirements of:

Protein

Niacin

As a dancer my legs are graceful and strong
But as everybody knows--
It's the calcium in Manbeck Bread
That keeps me on my toes.

:n&

S7,

'100,,..t̀504t,00,0".e

Iron

Vitamin "8-1"
Vitamin "B-2" Vitamin "D"

Vitamin "E"

)1,
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I CURRENT EVENTS
FIFTY YEARS AGO
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Hon. Jos. A. Goulden was one of the
invited guests at the Longworth-
Roosevelt wedding last Saturday.
Robert S. McKinney has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Taneytown, suc-
ceeding Stanley C. Reaver. The change
will take place as soon as the neces-
sary formalities have been entered in-
to.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Garner, an-

nounce the marriage of their daughter
VaDie, to Mr. John M. Hoagland, of
New York City, where they now re-
side. Mr. H. has a position with the
New York Edison Co.
A stereoptician lecture will be given

in the Opera House, Taneytown, by
Rev. Fred A. Cook. Subject "The Sign
of the Cross", on Thursday evening,
March 1, 1906. Tickets for sale at
Koons Bros. Store.
Probably a dozen more houses could

have been rented here this spring had
they been obtainable, notwithstanding
the fact that we have no manufactur-
ing plants to draw people: They
want to come, nevertheless.
Classon-Bowman — A very pretty

wedding took place in St. Joseph's
Catholic church, Emmitsburg, on Wed-
nesday morning( the contracting par-
ties being Mr. Theodore Classon and
Miss Stella Bowman The attendants
were Mr. Charles Classon, brother of
the groom, and Miss Stella Long.
Rev Joseph McNelis performed the
ceremony. A large reception follow-
ing in the evening. The couple will
reside in Taneytown.

Waltz-Ohler.—At the home of the
bride, on Feb. 22 by Rev. Wm. E.
Wheeler, Herbert C. Waltz of Union-
town and Addie M. M. Ohler, of Tan-
eytown were married.
An Album Quilt.—On Thursday of

last week the Ladies' Aid Society, of
Mt. Union, together with their friends,
met at the home of Mrs. Martin Buf-
fington and quilted the famous Album
Quilt, which has been in preparation
for the past 2 years. The quilt is a
handsome one double X pattern, made
of white muslin and red oil calico. On
the center square is embroidered a
history of the chief events of the.con-
gregation and church, the other 48
squares are embroidered with 865
names, representing $185.00. The quilt
will be sold to the highest bidder.

NEW FACTS ON BRINK'S
HOLDUP TOLD

In an exciting new Baltimore News-
Post and American SHOWCASE
FEATURE the complete story to date
is told. Read how this $1,000,000 rob-
bery was planned and how the sus-
pects were apprehended, starting in
March 4th issue of

The American Weekly
Magazine in Colorgravure with the

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order from Your Local Newsd9aler
RIFFLE'S NEWS AGENCY

Delmar E. Riffle
Taneytowu, Md Phone 5551

SPECIAL WINTER DISCOUNT
Now In Effect

LI

Joseph 1. Mathias & Sons
MONUMENTS

DISTINCTIVE DURABLE

WESTMINSTER, BALTIMORE,
HANOVER

OUR 50th YEAR
"Build While you Live"

Phone Westminster 127

"Only A Monument Can Tell
The Story Forever"

12-8-tf

New Comfort!
New Economy!

OIL BOILER
• QUIET—smooth-runningl
• HOT WATER—from the

same unit!

• CLEAN—no oil smell or
soot!

• Completely AUTOMATIC!
*Home owners report fuel savings up
to 60%.

Phone for FREE
home heating survey

GENERAL ELECTRIC

WANTZ BROS., Inc.
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 4541
2-16-4t

ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS
AND HERD UNITS

A good prepotent young Angus I
bull by one of our three famous
herd sires could add many dollars
to the value of your next calf crop.
Priced from $350. A really good
bull always pays big dividends.
For as little as $3850 you can own

one of our Kinloch Quality Foundation
Herd Units made up of five Aberdeen
Angus Cows of outstanding breeding,
each safe in calf to one of our great
bulls and a Kinloch-Bonded bull to go
with them. The right start in the
purebred business will save you many
years and thousands of dollars.
Our bulls and herd units are prov-

ing to be profitable investments for
Angus breeders from Canada to Flori-
da.
Come to Kinloch and see what we

have to offer you. Either Jim Hart-
ley, our manager, o: I would consider
it a privilege to confer with you re-
garding your needs.

LEE D. BUTLER, Kinloch Farm
Supply, Virginia

(26 miles south of Fredericks-
burg on Rt. 17)

2-2-4t

"To Buy or Sell"

REAL ESTATE
see

J. S. CLAGETT
Salesman for

P. B. ROOP

Harney Rd. Phone 3671
TANEYTOWN, MD.

10-13-tf
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WFMD
NOW SIGNING ON AT 5:00 AM WITH INCREASED COVERAGE

930 on your dial

TANEYTOWN COMMVNITY PROGRAM
9:00 to 9:30 AM Thursdays

Weather forecast Monday thru Saturday
at 6:55 AM from Friendship

Int. Airport sponsored by

WOLF MOTOR CO., Westminster, Md.

AP News and Weather throughout the day

3-3-tt
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When in Need of

Better and More Comfortable Vision
It is sbggested that you visit the Professional offices of

DR. ARTHUR G. TRACEY, Optometrist
REXALL BUILDING, HAMPSTEAD, MARYLAND
Write or telephone Hampstead 6011 for appointment

TUESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

9 to 1Z a. m.
1 to 5 P. M.

9 to 12 A. M.
1 to 5 P. M.

9 to 12 A. M.
1 to 5 P.M.

9 to 12 A .M.
1 to 5 P.M.
6 to 9 P. M.,

EVENINGS BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT

11-7-018161909191918082311306030319181138191E4819189=8161906181693160918121816Mnemesomm
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—its more economical
per unit of phosphoric acid,

and also supplies Calcium and
Sulphur in the form of gypsum.

MADE RV THE MAKERS OE AMC°

TIN AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL
CHEMICAL CO.

TANEYTOWN GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.

'

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 3871
2-9-3t

oob o the hot on s

•

Now up to

225 h.p
Now you can have a big 312 cubic inch
powerhouse with the most displacement in
the low-price field. Most torque, too. For you
that means the greatest response—quickest
getaway, swiftest passing power. Teamed
with Fordomatic in any Fairlane or Station
Wagon model, this 225-h.p. Thunderbird
Special V-8 is the silkiest, quietest, thrilling-
est engine you have ever commanded. And
you can order it now!

Leads in Safety Features

Among all cars in the low-price field, only
Ford gives you the extra protection of Life-
'guard Design. This family of safety features
was pioneered by Ford after more than two
years of research. Doesn't your family de-
serve this extra protection against injury in
case of an accident?

Leads in Trend-Setting Styling

Long, low breath-taking styling is yours, too,
when you choose a '56 Ford. For Ford is
famous for its trend-setting styling. Ford
stylists have, given these new models an air
of action even when they're standing still.
And you just can't match Ford's road-hug-
ging, corner-leveling ride and handling ease.
Come in soon for a Test Drivel

You get more
"GO" for your
dough in a

Ford
VS

Come in during our February Sales Jubilee!

Crouse Motor Sales
FORD DEALER

Phone 4331 Taneytown, Md.
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„C,ORRESPONDENCE
Latest items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach our

office on Wednesday, if at all possible. It
will be necessary, therefore, for most let-
ters to be mailed on Tuesday morning.
Letters mailed on Wednesday may not
reach us in time.

ROCKY RIDGE
••••••••••••.••••

Mrs. Ethel Mumma and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Mumma visited Mr.
Basil Sanders, who is a patient at the
Newton D. Baker Hospital, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher of Balti-

more, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kale, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Valentine and chil-
dren Pamela and Colby, of Hagers-
town, were recent visitors of Miss
Cotta Valentine.

Mrs. Helen Mumma and Mrs. Birdie
Fox spent last Thursday in Frederick.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stitely and chil-

dren Patsy and Jimmy and Miss Ber-
tha Albaugh of Taneytown visited on
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gruber.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson of

Liberty visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mumma.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mumma have

moved to the property of Mrs. Shirley
Eyler along the Rocky Ridge-Motter's
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hahn were

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Welty of Burkittsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eyler gave a

birthday party in honor of the first
birthday of their son, Ronnie Eugene,
last Wednesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hahn. Guests
present from New AVindsor were Mr.
and Mrs. ny Parrish, Mrs. Wm. Har-

,baugh of New Midway, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Scheller and children, Deborah
and Stevie, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Crushon, of Taneytown, Ruth Anne
Shriner of Thurmont, James Welty,
Mrs. Nettie Welty, Margie and Nancy
Pomeroy, Mr. and Mrs. John Hahn
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eyler.
Many nice gifts were received and
refreshments were served.
The monthly meeting of the Ladies

Auxiliary of the Rocky Ridge Fire
Company was held last Tuesday night
in the Fire Hall with the president,
Mrs. Belva Johnson, presiding. The
meeting opened with the Scripture
reading by the chaplain, Mrs. Lillian
Clem, followed by the Lard's Prayer.
Minutes of the last meeting were read
by the secretary, Mrs. Ruth Etheridge
and the treasurer's report was given
by Mrs. Mary Barber. Plans were
made to serve a chicken and oyster
supper, sponsored by the Fire Com-
pany, IMarch 24. Fourteen members
were present. The meeting adjourned
with prayer by the chaplain. A White
Elephant Party was played and re-
freshments served.
Seaman James R. Kelly, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Francis R. Kelly, Rt. 2, and
husband of Mrs. Regina M. Kelly, of
Rocky Ridge, Rt. 1, has been honor-
ably discharged from the U. S. Navy
at the U. S. Naval Receiving Station,
Norfolk, Va.
An examination for rural carrier

for the Postoffice at Rocky Ridge will
be open for acceptance for applica-
tions until March 13, the Civil Service
Commission has announced.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Faithful Workers' Society of St.
John's Evangelical Lutheran church,
Creagerstown, was held at the home
of Mrs. Harvey Lare, Feb. 9. The
meeting opened with Mrs. Lare read-
ing the Scripture, followed with
prayer by Pastor Helwig. Twenty
four members and several visitors re-
sponded to roll call. With "Sheep" as
the text word, World Day of Prayer
was held in the church, Feb. 17. The
Guess Box, prepared by Mrs. Lare,
was won by Mrs. Clarence Long. Af-
ter the meeting a cake was presented
to Miss Bessie Bell by Mrs. Helma
Bowers for her 75 years birthday sur-
prise, Feb. 23. The Society gave her a
box of fruit. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Bowers and Mrs. Har-
vey Lare. The next meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Clarence Long.
Each shall have her own -Bible verse.
The meeting closed with the Mizpah
benediction and silent prayer for Mrs.
John Hoffman.

BARNEY

Services at St. Pau- l's Lutheran
church, Sunday, Feb. 26: Worship at

9 a. m.; Sunday School, at 10 a. m.
Catechetical class Saturday at 1 p. m.
Lenten service Thursday evening at
7:30. Rev. C. E. Held, pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sanders and fam-

ily of Littlestown spent Sunday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welty
and son, Ronnie.
Mr. Guy Sterner, of Gettysburg,

spent Sunday afternoon at the home

of his sister Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Eckenrode,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kalbfleisch and
daughter, Clare, Baltimore; Mrs. Mar-

garet Seipler, Frederick; Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Eckenrode and family, Mr.

Samuel Snider and sister Ruth, were

week-end callers of Mrs. Hannah Eck-

enrode.
Mr and Mrs. Carl Oyler, Gettys-

burg, spent Friday afternoon with

Mrs. Oylers mother, Mrs. Ida Strick-

houser.
Those who visited over the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wantz

Jr., and Mr. William Vaughn were:

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Fleagle and

Esther Vaughn, of Thurmont; Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Vaughn and Earl

Vaughn, of Emmitsburg; Miss Mildred
Vaughif, Emmitsburg; Mrs. Theodore

Ridinger and Mrs. Nevin Ridinger, of

Harney.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard H. Kalbfleisch

and daughter, Clare, of Baltimore, and

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Eckenrode, Get-
tysburg R. D. #5 were week-end yis-

itors with Miss Ruth Snider and broth-

er, Samuel.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wantz, Jr.,

were Sunday dinner guests with Mr.

and Mrs. John Vaughn and family.

Mrs. Richard Crouse and daughter,

Linda Ann, visited Monday afternoon

with ,their grandmother Mrs. Geo. B.

Marshall.
Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Crumbacker, near here were

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Hiltlerbrand, of
York, and Mrs. Carrie Strine, of Lit-
tlestown.
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Moose were Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Moose and daughter, Karen
of Baltimore, Md.
Mr and Mrs. Charles M. A. Shildt,

called on their son, David and family,
in Littlestown, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fink, visited

with Mr. and Mrs Elmer LeGore, Sun-
day afternoon.

Miss Ruth Snider who has been ill
since Christmas is able to be up and
around again. She visited her sis-
ter Mrs. Hannah Eckenrode, Sunday
afternoon. Miss Ruth wishes to thank
her friends and neighbors for all the
nice things they did for her while she
was housed up.
Sunday supper guests with Mr. and

Mrs. Vaughn Peck were Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Seipp and daughter, Sharon,
of Westminster; Mrs. Austa Perrine,
Miss Thelma Peck and Daniel Leinker
of Millersburg and Mrs. Harry Angell.
Mr. 'and Mrs. George Marshall, call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Reifsnider,
of Blue Ridge Summit, Sunday after-
noon.
Mrs. Effie Fream spent Friday eve-

ning with Mrs. Estella Hahn.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Simpson

and daughter, Mary, visited Saturday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Simpson and family.
Mrs. Austa Perrine, Miss Thelma

Peck and Daniel Leinker, of Millers-
burg, Pa., called on Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Angell, Sunday afternoon.
Week-end visitors • at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Overholtzer were
Wilbur. Overholtzer, Philadelphia;
Mr. Felix Adams, Emmitsburg; Mr.
and ,Mrs. John Keckler, Baltimore,
and granddaughter, Gloria, Hagers-
town; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kennedy and
children, Vickie, Donna and Pattie
Sue, Union Bridge; Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Overholtzer and daughter,
Bonnie; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Overholtz-
er and daughter, Debbie; Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Crushong, daughter,
Sherrie, Taneytown; Mr. and Mrs.
Ge4rge Overholtzer, Littlestown; Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Slaybaugh and Mr.
and Mrs Melvin Overholtzer, Jr. and
son, Billy.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cline, Green-

stone, called on Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Wantz, Saturday evening.
Those who spent Sunday evening at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dalbert
Spangler were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Spangler, children, Susan and Fred-
die, and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mum-
inert and daughter, Connie.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bridinger en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Jack O'Conner
and children, Jackie and Betty Sunday
evening.
Sunday vistors of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Shildt were Mr. and Mrs.
John Sentz, of Gettysburg.
Recent visitors with Mrs. Margaret

Haines and daughter, Mary were Mr.
and Mrs. Newton White and children,
Violet; Wayne and Ronald, Misses
Jean and Charlotte Schaffer, West-
minster; Mr. sand Mrs. Jacob Snyder
and daughters. Connie and Patsy, of
Reese, and Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Haines, Taneytown.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fream and

daughter Taneytown, visited their
grandmother, Mrs. Effie Fream, Sun-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kump cele-

brated their 30th wedding anniversary
Friday, Feburay 17th with supper a%
Schott's, in Littlestown. They had as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Koontz of near Bonneausville.
Those who spent Sunday evening

with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Clyde Frock
and family, were Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Waybright and family, Gettys-
burg; Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Simp-
son and family and Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Valentine.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Moose, visited

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Wingert, of Biglerville.
Recent visitors .at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Shildt were Mrs.
Lloyd Bowers, children, Brenda and
Toby; Mrs. Virgie Bowers, Mr. Oscar
Sentz and Mrs. Dale Baumgardner.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Moose, daughter

Debra and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Moose

and daughter, Karen, Baltimore, vis-

ited Sunday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Chester Moose.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine,

spent last Wednesday afternoon with

:Ars. Kenneth Slick and children.
Sunday, callers at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Crouse and daugh-

ter, Linda, and Mrs. Marion Haines

were Mrs. Richard Leister and chil-

lren, Mrs. Benjamin Marshall, Mr.

and Mrs. George Marshall and daugh-

tee, Naomi.
Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Ridinger and

son, Daniel, visited their daughter,

Ruth, at Western Maryland College,
Westminster on Monday evening, also

called on Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Dom

and family.
Tuesday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. M. 0. Fuss were Mrs. Annie

Little, Taneytown; Mr. Robert Strick-

houser, Mr. George Brown, Jr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine.

Last week visitors with Mrs. Mar-

garet Haines and daughter, Mary,

were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shildt, Mrs.

-tarry Clutz, Mrs. Walter Dom,' Mrs.

Edna Snider, Miss Gertie Ridinger

and Luther Ridinger.
The flowers in the altar vases last

Sunday at St. Paul's church were in

;ono.. of Mary Catherine Shildt's

Arthday, placed there by her par-

nts, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shildt and

.rother, Junior.
Luther Shriver, who has just been

discharged from the Warner Hospital,

Gettysburg, is spending some time at

ee home of his 'brother, Mr. and

Mrs. E. P. Shriver, near Harney.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nelson and

daughter Donna, of Union Bridge,

;pent Sunday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. George Shriver and family.

Mis. Annie Little, of Taneytown,

pent this week with her nieces, Mr.

tnd Mrs. Samuel Valentine and Mr.

ind Mrs. M. 0. Fuss.
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Mary Janet Cole, daughter of Mr.
William Cole Hanover, became the
bride of Marion Joseph McDaniel, of
Union Mills, on Saturday evening,
Feb. 11, at the home of Mrs. Louise
Nygren with Rev. Paul R. Wineka of
-he Otterbein United Brethren church,
Hanover, pastor of the bride, per-
'orming the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
McDaniel will be at home to their

friends in the Nygren home. We wish
for Janet and Marion a long and hap-
py wedded life.
Mrs. Eric Karnins, son Bruce and

daughter Gail visited with Mrs. Edith
Holmes, Rockville, on Sunday after-
noon.
The Russell Null family were din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Wineholt, Littlestown road, Sunday.
The Friendship Carriers Class of

Baust Lutheran Sunday School met
Sunday evening, Feb. 19, at the home
of Mareline Zimmerman, Silver Run
with ten members and one visitor
present. The meeting was called to
order at 7:30 p. m. by the president,
Richard Null. The meeting was open-
ed with roll call followed with sing-
ing, "What a Friend we have in
Jesus". The scripture was used by
Donald Null recorded in Psalm 103.
Jane Null then led the discussion with
the lesson topic, "God". "In the Gar-
den" was then sung. Following the
business meeting the group adjourned
by praying the Lord's Prayer. Re-
freshments were served and a social
hour followed.
Mrs. Clarence Garber who had been

ill is able to be up and around in the
house. Those who visited her were:
Mr. and Mrs Walter Yingling, Mr.
and Mrs. William Garber,_ Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Davis, Miss Patsy
Crabs, Mrs. John Berwager, Mrs.
Catherine Jones, Joan Berwager, Mrs.
Marie Wilson and son, Ronnie; Miss
Mary Eyler, Mr. Jerald Fogle, Miss
Larue Mumford, Mrs. George Welk,
Mrs. IlIrry Cashman and Mrs. Flor-
ence Mason.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sullivan, daugh-

ter, Lamore and Mrs. Mazie Sullivan,
were Saturday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Barber, of
Wakefield.
Mr. Rodney Haines bought the

Charles Dickensheets home at public
sale on Saturday.
Regular services in Baust E. & R.

Church this Sunday: Church School,
9:30; Morning Worship, 10:30. Fel-
lowship dinner in the evening at 6:30

clothes he *ears. To begin with a man that he told them this and they could-is only interested in covering up his n't take the truth.
anatorny.Whether he looks like the
man of distinction or the man of ex-
tinction concerns him not at all. Any
wife will tell you that trying to get
her husband to part with his old
brown suit that has seen ten summersand a few more winters is like tryingto part a politician from his office.When a wife suggests visiting a smartmen's shop and buying some up-to-date clothing for her husband he hasat least one dozen excuses why hecan't go. The first one is that hedoesn't need any clothes and the sec-ond reason is he likes what he hasbecause he feels at home in them. Didyou ever try parting your husbandfrom his old hat that he has worn forat least ten years. If you haven'tjust don't try. It's a lost cause fromthe very beginning. Nothing short ofburning it or giving it away will everinduce your husband to part from hisbattered, spotted .rupieu, but everloving hat. Why? I just don't know.Most women like to see their husbandswell groomed and they put forth a lotof effort to get them out of a lumber-jacket and into a tailored suit. Somewomen have the courage to buy theirhusband's clothes. A friend of minetried this once and came home fromher shopping spree in tears becausethe clerk that waited on her made herfeel like a fool and she said "neveragain" no matter how her husbanddressed. Maybe the biggest flaw in aman's approach to clothes is the wayhe mixes colors. The next time youare in a crowd look at the men and youwill understand what I mean. Thereis one bright thought though, in allthis discussion about men's indiffer-ent attitude toward their personal ap-pearance and it is this: the older aman grows the more interest he takesin how he looks. Some of the mostdistinguished looking men I have everseen have been men over fifty. Theremay be several reasons for this. Hemay have more time to think about

. Coffee prices have gone up again.
No reason was given for the rise but
we suspect that.it was to help pay for
the recent revolutions in South Amer-
ica.

This should be tried in our County:
Last spring a New England taxpayer
living on a neglected muddy road putup this sign: "These roads conditions
were caused by an act of God, but
somebody ought to tell the county
commissioners that He don't intend tofix them." It brought results and itmay do the same in our county, iftried.
Somebody has figured it out—thatwe have ten million laws trying toenforce ten commandments. But wealways prefer doing things the hard

way.—Ruth Roelke.

HOOPER'S DELIGHT

Sunday School at Bethel Methodistiurch at 10:15 and Preaching at11:15.
We were sorry to hear of the deathof Beverly Ann Sittig and PrestonBloom. Our deepest sympathny goesto both families.
Mrs. Willard Barber and Mrs. Ed.Hape, spent all day in Baltimore, lastSaturday shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farver and sons,Jerry and Jackie enjoyed a trip to

Gettysburg on Sunday.
Mrs. H. J. Farver and daughter,• Vicki Lynn, spent Wednesday withMrs. J. Click.
Sorry to hear Mrs. Dallas Kehneisn't so well at this writing. Mrs.Mary Duddrow and Mrs. Harry J.Farver and daughter, Vicki, called onMrs. Kehne last Monday.
Faye Jean Farver spent Monday

evening with Cookie and Lewis
Barnes.

Mrs. Mary Fritze called on Dr. andMrs. L. C. Stitely on Sunday, also
called on Mr. and Mrs. C. Porter.

Miss May Farver called on Billie, e may have teen-age daugh- Reese and family, on Wednesday.in the Parish House. The film, "The ters who flatly tell him that they Mrs. W. Barber called on Mr. andSecret of the Gift" will be shown fol- won't be seen with him unless he Mrs. Fred Farver and sons, on Sat-lowing the meal. Rev. M. S. Reif- ;opiru:.e:eglic7. bit; he rn4)1ja: hloisokeinggo•
We are having some more cold

urday morning.

Mrs. Arthur K. Myers is spending
several days this week with her hus-
band in New York City. The Myers'
plan to move to the city in the near
future.
The Frizellburg Community Home-

makers Club met Tuesday evening at
thehome of Mrs. Jno. McCormack with
the president, Mrs. Edward Baugher
in charge who opened the meeting
by reading "Valentine Day". The
demonstration Personalizing your
Pattern was given by the clothing
leaders Mrs. George Sanner and Mrs.
John Hyle. The date for the rum-
mage sale was set for Oct. 12-13.
Plans were also made to hold, a talent
and fashion show April 14 at the
Westminster high school, this will be
under the direction of Mrs. Kester
IN un. Mrs. James LeFevre led the
singing the song, Alice Blue Gown.
nostesses, Mrs. John McCormac, Mrs.
Elwood Harmon, Mrs. James LeFevre
and Mrs. Allen Morelock served re-
freshments to 24 members and guests.
The Week of Prayer is being ob-

served this week by the women of Em-
manuel Baust Lutheran church at the
home of Mrs. H. K. Myers, Mrs. Clar-
ence Myers, Mrs. Delmar Warehime
and Mrs. Irene Welk. Topic for the
program is "Pilgrimage into Reality".
Lesson study topics are Preparation,
Appreciation, Purification, Sanctifica-
tion and Consecration. Leaders, Mar-
garet Myers, Grace Myers, Isabelle
Warehime and Mary Grace Haifley.
Mrs. Louise Nygren who has been

shut-in for the past Fall and Winter
months, wishes to thank Mr. William
Warner for the lovely basket of flow-
ers given to her.
Joyce Garber was sick with virus

the past week.
The Frizeilburg Homemakers will

meet at the home of Mrs. Norman
Myers, March 2, at 1:30 p. m. The
Home demonstration agent, Miss Eli-
zabeth Langsdale will lead the discus-
sion on the Teenagers problems. The
demonstration will be given by the
Home Management Leaders, Mrs. Geo.
Sanner and Mrs. John Hyle.

Revival services are being held this
week and next at the Church of God
with the Rev. Jack Orr, of Dover, Pa., /wonder people here have sinus trouble,
as the guest speaker, and special sing- arthritis and just plain sniffles. But in
ing each night. This Sunday evening five years no one will have to take off
the Men's chorus of the Lutheran to the south to avoid colds and virus
church at Taneytown will sing. These for we have been promised by the
services have been well attended. Sun- medical profession relief from these in
day School this Sunday morning at the form of medicine or serums.
10 o'clock. And speaking of medicine, it is sur-
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. prising to learn that every 24 hours,

Scott Sullivan and daughter, Lamore, Americans gulp 42 million Aspirin
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grimes, of tablets to relieve all kinds .,of aches
Pikesville. • and pains. What aspirin can or can-
Mrs. Catherine Jones and Mr. and not do has long been debated, but

Mrs. Walter Grimes, visited at the there is no doubt that it does help a
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Berwager cold and fever. As for relieving head-
on Sunday. *aches, it does and doesn't depending
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Willet and Mr. on the individual. Some people can-

and Mrs. Paul Humbert returned home not taket aspirin including this re-
last week after a two weeks sight- porter, due to an allergy, but most
seeing trip in Florida. people keep it on hand all the time
A double. baby shower was given and take it for almost any ailment

for Mrs. Harold Warner and Mrs. that pops up. An overdose of aspirin
Donald Furry, at the home of Mrs. can be fatal especially in children, but
Jack Hesson on Saturday evening, other than the necessity to keep it out
Those who attended were: Mrs. Rob- of childrens hands it is a harmless
ert Bosley,Mrs. Royer Coleman, Mrs. medicine unless used to excess.
William Warner, Mrs. Leese Warner,
Mrs. Howard Reichard, Sr., Mrs. How-

Down on the Eastern Shore people
don't look to the ground hog to predict

ard Reichard, Jr. Mrs. Stanley Dut- theweather. They watch how the
terer, Mrs. Delmar Warehime, Mrs. fish are running. And ast week the
Bessie Bloom, Mrs. Robert Bloom,

Mrs. Edward Haifley, Mrs. Albert herring were running, a sure sign that

Daukantas, Mrs. Max Price, Miss Joan
spring is on the way and early at that.

Bosley, Mrs. John Garst and Mrs.

Jack Hesson. Games were played and

prizes awarded. Refreshments were
served and a good time was had by all.

Mrs. F,urry and Mrs. Warner each re-

ceived lovely gifts of which they were

very thankful.
Snow drops are blooming at Wal-

,Grarnyer and it's a good day to be

alive.

FEySERSBURG
(A Voice from Carroll)

At last a woman (Patricia Hancock)

has found the courage to tell the
American male that she doesn't like

the way he dresses. She says men don't
know or don't care how they look.
Millionaires look just as sloppy as
taxi-cab drivers and she wonders if
their wives care so little about them
that they dress like a fugitive from a
rag-picker's convention. I surmise that
Miss Hancock isn't married or she
vould know a little more about the
average male's attitude about the

s been deflated and he is trying to weather at present time; would ratherprove something to himself. Anyway have it now and when it gets warmno matter what the reason it's mighty and stay pretty. Easter flowers also
refreshing to meet a well turned out tulps and peonies are also up.
man. Women will turn their heads News is very scare for the dirtwhen such a one passes by. roads are very bad to go places.
Somthing the President said Sun- 

Those who visited the Barbers and
Farvers were Mr and Mrs. F. Farverday after playing a round of golf and sons, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Farverleads me to believ'e that he will not and daughters, Robin Diehl, Bobrun for a second term. A reporter Greene, Aaron Sipes and son, Chas.asked him how he felt after beingallowed to play his favorite game. 
Porter.

And his reply was most significant,for he said that he was always con-scious that he had suffered a heart at-tack. There are very few people whocan forget such an experience andany doctor will tell you this constant
anxiety about one's heart is as crip-
pling as the attack itself. This sub-
conscious fear is something that can-
not be wished away nor talked away.
The President being an honest man is
just telling the truth about how he
feels and anyone that has suffered a
heart attack understands fully how he
feels. We hope some of his advisers
could understand this too, and tell
him that the nation knows he has
served his country well and deserves
to spend the rest of his life at his be-
loved Gettysburg farm, living the kind
of life he really needs to live, if he is
to live at all.

Mrs. Cleon Wolfe who is spending
the winter in Florida, wrote to me
last week and said how much she is
enjoying the beautiful State, the nice
warm weather and the lucious straw-
berries right out of the garden plus
oranges and grapefruit out of the
back yard. Her health has improv-
ed too. So many people from Mary-
land have found that their health has
gotten better after going to the south.
The truth behind this fact is that
Maryland's weather is about the worst
in the nation due to the rapid change
in temperature, and humidity. We
seem to be on the line where the cold
and hot airs are fighting it out all the
time with first the cold air taking over
and then the warm air. Often this duel
brings a 20 to 30 degree drop in tem-
perature in less than 24 hours. Its no

The annual meeting of the Mary-
land Cooperative Milk Producers will
take place Feb. 25, at the Lord Balti-
more Hotel in Baltimore. This is an
important meeting as ratification of
the recently elected board members
will take place during the business
session. Luncheon will be served as
usual and an interesting program has
been arranged.

H. L. Mencken as was to be expect-
ed, left the bulk of his estate to the
Johns Hopkins University and Enoch
Pratt Library. He pretended often
that he didn't think the human race
was worth saving but he was only try-
ing to stir people up. Proof of this is
the fact that he thought enough of his
fellow men to want to educate their
minds and relieve their physical suf-
fering. Mr. Mencken liked to poke
fun at people because they didn't do
enough of thinking for themselves. In
this he was entirely right because 90
percent of our population would rath-
er die than think. What made Mr.
Mencken unpopular sometimes was

DETOUR-KEYSVILLE

Roy Sharrer, of Keysville came
home from .the Gettysburg Hospital,
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Fleischer

and daughter-in-law, Mrs. Louis
Fleischer, of Baltimore were guests
for Sunday dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Wilhide and family.
While here they celebrated the birth-
day of Danny Wilhide, the birthday is
actually the 22nd.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Derr is very attractive in it's new
white outside covering.
The Clyde Wilhides are also mak-

ing their house white.
fhe Mission Study program held at

the Keysville Lutheran Church on
Monday evening was very well attend-
ed. Next week at 7:30 on Monday eve-
ning will be another session and every
one is welcome.
Roxanne Stine, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Gilbert Stine, of near Keysville,
has been on the sick list. Joan Thomas
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Thomas, Hollow Rock Farm has been
kept home from school with a case
of measles.

It is expected that a general meet-
ing for those who are interested in
the building and the building fund at
the Keysville Lutheran Church will
be held some time in March.
Mrs. Maurice Wilhide visited with

her son Lloyd and daughter-in-law,
Bernice as a dinner guests on Sunday.
In the afternoon they visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Durboraw and then
they were supper guests of Mrs. Wil-
hide's granddaughter, Mrs. John
Harner and family, of Taneytown.
Work on the Haugh's church base-

ment is progressing very well—I un-
derstand it will soon be in use again.

Triplet calves arrived at the barn
of Donald Hoff several weeks ago.
The Hoffs have also installed a tank
for the storage of their milk.
The rains have filled the pond at the

farm of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph P. Wey-
bright. If you want to see a pretty
picture—travel on the Keysville-De-
tour road from Keysville to Detour
and see the Weybright home mirrored
in the pond.

Saturday visitors with the Edward
Coshun family were Mrs. Carroll Lee,
of Annapolis; Mrs. Oden Fogle, of
Union Bridge, and Mrs. Howard
Smith of Frederick. Sunday visitors
in the same home were Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Waltz and Bobbie, of Frederick.
Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Kiser of near

Keysville, returned -last week to their
home after spending about two weeks
in Florida. While there they visited
with a former pastor of Union Bridge
Charge, Rev. C. C.' Sellers and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Mehrle Wilhide, York,

Pa., visited with his mother, Mrs.
Maurice Wilhide at her home in De-
tour last Friday. The Wlhides have
the Wilhide Trailer Camp at York.
There are some trailers on their
ground but they have a great deal
more work to complete before they
can fill 'their camp to its capacity.
Mr. Marshall Dawson has been em-

ployed by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thom-
as to work on their farm Mr. and Mrs.
Dawson recently moved into the ten-
ant house on the Hollow Rock Farm.
The Keysville-Detour Homemakers

Club held its Feb. meeting at the home
of Mrs. Robert Simmons in Taney-
town on Feb. 16th. In the absence of
the president, Mrs. Mamie Erb, Mrs.
C. E. Priest vice-president presided
over the business meeting. It was de-
cided to have chair caning meeting
at the home of Mrs. Robert Stine on
Feb. 22nd. Some of the members of
the Club are planning to have a local
slip cover school during March. Mrs.
Arthur Clabaugh and Mrs. C. C. Priest
attended the 3 day slipcover school
which was held at the Agricultural
Center in Westminster on Feb. 16, 17

i and 18th. The next meeting will be

COMMUNITY LOCALS
t con tinned from First Pagel

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel „Teeter andfamily, of Gettysburg were dinnerguests on Sunday of his mother, Mrs.John Teeter,

Miss M. Agnes Murphy, Baltimore,spent Sunday with her cousins, theMisses Brining.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hess and MissEdith Hess spent Saturday and Sun-day with Mrs. Allen Sklar and familyat Ocean City.

Mrs. Thurston Putman entered theAnnie Warner Hospital, Gettysburg,Monday. She is under observationand will undergo an operation.
The Rev. and Mrs. Walter Way-bright, Denver, Pa., spent Sundayafternoon with her parents, 1VIr. andMrs. William Hockensmith.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank everyone for themany prayers, cards and visits whileI was a patient at the Maryland Gen-eral Hospital.
MR. HERMAN SCHMIDT
2304 Druid Park Drive
BALTIMORE

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to take this means of thank-ing everyone for the fruit, cards and
other acts of kindness extended me
during my recent confinement.

MARLIN L. RITTASE

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our thanks and
deep appreciation to all our friends
and neighbors for the lovely flowers
and cards we received during our con-
valescence after our accident. Again,
many thanks.

MRS. IRENE KOONTZ
AND DAUGHTER, JUDY

• 0 
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends for the
cards that I received during my re-
cent illness; I plso wish to thank the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Taneytown
Fire Company and the Rebekah Lodge
for the baskets of fruit.

THOMAS C. FOX

CARD OF • THANKS

I wish to express sincere thanks
and appreciation to all those who so
kindly remembered me with cards,
flowers, gifts, and visits while I was
a patient in the hospital and since my
return home; also for the many other
acts of kindness.

MRS. ROBERT HARMAN
Silver Run, Md.

CARD OF • THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and
relatives for the many lovely cards
and gifts that we received while at
the hospital and since our return
home.

MRS. THOMAS ROBERTSON
AND DAUGHTER, SUSAN IRENE

held at the home of Mrs. Loren Aus-
tin in Detour.
The two Societies of Christian En-

deavor met at the Keysville Church,
Sunday evening. The High School
group is looking forward and plan-
ning for a visit from Miss Betty Hu.
This group is also planning to go
skating as a group on March 3rd.

Mrs. John Reynolds and daughter,
Terry of Richmond, Va., came last
week to the home of Mrs. Reynolds
parents. Mr. and Mrs Charles Min-
nick, of Union Bridge, planning to
stay just a week. Terry developed
the measles so she dnd her mother,
are staying a while longer. Mr. Rey-
nolds was also a guest of the Minnicks
over the week-end.

FAIRVIEW

James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Frock, celebrated his 6th birthday on
Saturday. His aunt Mrs. Donald Carl,
presented him a birthday cake with
six candles. He received some nice
gifts. Those present to help'him cel-
ebrate were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Frock, Mrs. Richard Blacksten, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Carl, Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Frock, Patty Glass and Terry
Frock.
What a beautiful day it turned out

to be. A really good wash day.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carl spent

Sunday in the home of the former's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carl and
son, of Mayberry.
Mr. and Mrs. John Carbaugh and

Mr. and Mrs. Levine Carbaugh call-
ed on the latter's mother, Mrs. Mary
Carbaugh of Cockeysville, Md., one
day recently.

UNIONTOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weller, of Bark
Hill spent SattAiday evening with
their son, John Weller and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Devilbiss, of

Oak Orchard, visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Weller, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hahn, daugh-

ter, Peggy, near Taneytown, visited
Mr. Hahn's sister Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Devilbiss, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lindsay and

family, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam King.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ibex and Mrs.

Daisy Mobley, spent Wednesday with
the Evan Smith family.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Smith,son, Evan,

Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ray LeGore and
family, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Smith and family.
The Luther League of St. Paul's

Lutheran Church, of Uniontown, held
a party Sunday evening, Feb. 19th,
with 15 persons attending. Games
were enjoyed and refreshments were
served consisting of cookies cup cakes,
pretzels, potato chips and soft drinks.
We express our deepest sympathy

to the Carl Sittig family.

U. S. Savings Bonds play an im-
portant part in both personal and na-
tional money management. The sav-
er keeps the bond to protect his fu-
ture; the Treasury uses the money to
manage the national debt so as to
protect the nation's economy.
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-SPECIAL NOTICES- - - -
FOR SALE-1951 Ford Pick-up

with cattle racks, excellent condition,
32.000 mileage; also several cans of
Lard.—J. Elvin Study, Keymar. Call
evenings after 5 o'clock. 2-23-3t

FOR SALE—Electric Range; '50
Nash Statesman.—Call 4964.

GOOD MIXED HAY for sale—Dal-
bert Spangler, Taneytown Rt. #2.
Phone 3543.

CARD PARTY — Thursday, March
8, 8 p. m., in Harney Fire Hall. Ben-
efit of St. Joseph's Catholic Church,
Taneytown. Plenty of prizes and re-
freshments. 2-23-2t

GIGANTIC GEO. WASHINGTON
Birthday Sale ending Saturday. See
our window.—Rob Ellen Shop.

FOR SALE—Soybean Hay, Orchard
Grass Hay and Oat Straw. Price
reasonable. After 5:30 p. m., Vine-
wood 5-4112. 2-23-2t

SPECIAL—Midnight Show for CCM-
plcs only Wednesday, Feb. 29, "Tar-
antual".—Gem Theatre, Emmitsburg.

FOR SALE — Double-oven Electric
Range, $150.00; Bottled Gas Range,
$45.00; Hot Point Washer, $55.00;
Refrigerator, $95.00; Large Reach-in
Refrigerator, $200; all in excellent
condition. See—S. E. Remsburg, P. E.
Company, Taneytown 5244. 2-23-3t

FOR SALE — Baled Mixed Hay.—
Thomas P. Robertson, Crouse Mill
Road, Taneytown. Phone 4957.

FOR SALE — Complete Commode,
$12.00; recessed medicine cabinet, $4.
Call Taneytown 4772.

NOTICE—The person that bought a
set of Dominoes at my Sale was one
short. I have found it; come and get
it at my place, W. Baltimore St., Tan-
eytown.—Edward Winter.

WANTED—Landscaping and Haul-
ing. also Rototilling—Gordon & Groft,
335 Lumber St., Littlestown Pa.
Phone 284J. 2-16-ti

FOR RENT-3 Room Apartment
with bath, heat furnished, in Union-
town—Phone 1605J1 after 5 P. M.
week days. All day Saturday and Sun-
day. 2-16-2t

FOR SALE—Saplin Clover Seed.—
Mrs. Daisy Dinterman, Keysville.

2-16-2t

BABY CHICKS—Day old or start-
ed. Pure Mt. Hope White Leghorns
from 1st generation breeders, also
Cobb's Pedigreed Six Link and Whit-
taker strain of New Hampshire. All
Chickes Penna., approved, Pullorum,
'Typhoid clean—Phone or call at The
Reindollar Co. 2-9-8t

FOR SALE—Modern white enam-
eled Gas Stove in excellent condition.
Has four burners, oven, broiler and
storage space. Priced for quick sale.
—Phone Taneytown 3272. 2-9-4t

PENNY GAME — Friday evening,
Feb. 24, 7:30 o'clock in Rocky Ridge
Fire Hall, Rocky Ridge. Plenty of
prizes and refreshments. Benefit of
Rocky Ridge Fire Company.

1-26&2-16-23

BAKE SALE—Sat., Feb. 25, 1956,
at 10 o'clock, Taneytown Firemen's
Building. Benefit of Taneytown Base-
ball Club. Anyone who wishes to con-
tribute call 3161. 2-9-3t

INCOME TAX FORMS FILLED—
contact on Saturdays only—James F.
Fream Taneytown, Phone 3674.

2-2-ti

FOR SALE-11-room Frame Dwell-
ing with white asbestos shingles re-
cently applied. Used as two apart-
ments. Conveniently located in Har-
ney, Md. Inquire in evenings cr Sat-
urdays.—Mr. Bernard W. Slaybaugh,
(Harney) R. R. 2, Phone T6118 Tan-
eytown, Md. 2-2-4t

DE KALB CHIX are bred like De-
Kalb seed corn to make you more
money. Get top performance by or-
dering DeKalb Chix or De Kalb Sed
Corn today.—Mr. E. Everett Hess,
Taneytown, Md., R. D. #2'. Phone

3922. 1-19-8t

IMPROVED MILKING MaChines,
Milk Cooling Tanks, Ventilatiorl, Wa-
ter Bowls, Stanchions, etc., are here.
—John Roop & Sons, Linwood. Phone
Union Bridge 4403. 11-4-tf

NOTICE—Dial 3483 for your Sand,
Stolle, Blocks and General Hauling.
Fertilizer and Lime.—Thurston Put-
man. 7-21-ti

KEEP YOUR TOWN CLEAN! A
regular collection of Garbage, etc., is
being made twice a week (Tuesday
and Saturday). If you desire this
service, write Walter Benschoff, Tan-
eytown, Md. 1-5-tf

PAPER HANGING and all °Oar
Jotis of intericr decerating including
P:aster Repairs. Cali Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Samplo.s —Taneytnwn 4792. 11-4-ti

FOR SALE—Used Frigidaire Re-
frigerators, $10 down.—Potomac Edi-
son Co. 3-31-tf

CARD PARTY — in Rocky Ridge
Fire Hall, March 9, 8 p. m. Plenty of
Prizes. Benefit of Rocky Ridge Fire
Company. 2-23; 3-1-8

GET IN THE HABIT of sending
Hallmark Cards. Prices from 3 cents
to 1 dollar.—Rob Ellen Shop.

2-9-4t-eow

BABY CH1CKS.--New Hampsh;re
and Rock Hamp, cross, each week
All state blood tested.—Stonesifer'e
Hatchery, Keymar, Phone Taneytown
4931 7-2-ti

FRYERS FOR SALE—Alive or
dressed, 52 weeks of the rear; also
Roasters on order.—Benjamir Cutsail,
Phone Taneytown 3164. 4-21-55-1yr

FOR SALE—Patz Barn Cleaners,
and Silo unloaders.—J. H. Ommert,
Phone 4364. 10-20-tf

CARD PARTY — Every Menday
night beginning at 8 p. m., in the V.
F. W. Hall, Harney, Md. 9-8-tf

BE PREPARED—For the unex-
pected. Let us insure you adequate-
ly.—Percy M. Burke, 231 a Main St.,
Westminster, Md. Tele. 11?0. 4-15-ti

CHURCH NOTICES

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.
Rev. Stephen D. Melycher, Pastor.
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30; Week-
day Mass, 6:30; Holy Days Masses,
6 and 8; First Fridays, 6:30; Confes-
sions on Saturdays, 4-5 and 7-8, also
Sunday before Mass, Confessions on
Holy Days and First Fridays before
Masses; Baptisms on Sunday, 11:30.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney.
town, the Rev. Stanley B. Jennings,
Pastor.-9 a. m., Church School, An
Active Class for Every Age; 10 a. m.,
the service, sermonette for children.
Sermon: "Jesus Faces Universal
Suffering." 6 p. m., Jr. Catechetical
Class; 6 p. m. Sr. Catechetical Class.
7 p. m., Luther League; Tues., Feb.
28, 7:30 p. m., meeting of the church
School Worker's Conference; Wed.,
Feb. 29, 7:30 p. m., Wed. Lenten
Service, sermon, "Jesus Prays for our
keeping"; Wed., Feb. 29, 8:30 p.
choir rehearsal; Thurs., Mar. 1, 7 p.
m., youth choir rehearsal; Thurs.,
Mar. 1, 7:15 p. m., Investiture Cere-
mony for Brownie Scout Troop No.
588.

Walnut Grove Dunnard Brethren
Church at Kump's—Sunday School. at
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:31) A. M.-
1-11ward Surbey, Minister.

St. Paul's Luth. Church, Harney-
9 a. m., worship and sermon; 10 a.
m., S. S.; Thurs., 7:30 p. in., Lenten
service; Sat., 1 p. m. Catechetical
class.
Mt. Joy Luth. Church-9:30 a. m.,

S. S.; 10:30 a. m., worship and ser-
mon; Wed., .7:30 p. m., Lenten service;
Sat., 2 p. m., Catechetical Class. Chas.
E. Held, Pastor.

Taneytown Congregation of Jeho-
vah's Witnesses—Sunday 7:00 p. m.,
Public talk, Educating Ourselves for
Peace and Life; 8:15 p. in., Sun.,
Watchtower study, The Table of De-
mons Versus the Table of Jehovah;
8 p. m., Tues. book study, You may
survive Armageddon into God's new
world; 7:30 p. m., Thurs., Theocratic
ministry school; 8:30 p. m., Thurs.,
service meeting.

Presbyterian Church. Rev. Gideon
E. Galambos, Minister. Piney Creek.
9:30 a. m., worship service; 10:30, S.
Ch. S.
Taneytown-10 a. m., S. Ch. S.

11 a. m., worship service; Berean
Circle meets Tues. night, 7:30, at
the home of Mrs. Robert Ingram.
Emmitsburg-10 a. m., S. Ch. S.;

7:30 p. m., worship- service; Wed.
night, Lenten service will he held in
the Methodist Church, (Feb. 29) with
Rev. Gideon Galambos preaching the
sermon.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish. Rev.
Donald Warrenfeltz, pastor. Mt. Un-
ion—Worship, 9:30 a. m.; S. S., 10:30
a. m.
Winters—S. S., 10 a. m.; worship,

11 a. m.; Lenten service, Wed., 7:45
p. In.

St. Paul—S. S., 9:30 a. m.; Con-
firmation Class, 6:30 p. in.

Grace Evangelical & Reformed
Church Charge. Rev. Morgan An-
dreas, Minister. Keysville-9 a. m.,
The Lord's Day Worship; 10 a. m.,
S. Ch. S.
Taneytown-9:15 a. m., Sunday

Church School for all ages. 10:30 a.
m., The Lord's Day Worship with
supervised Nursery for infants and
small children; Wed. 3:45 p m., the
Catechetical Class meets for church

NOTICE—Hauling of all kinds.—
Call Marlin Fair, 5313 after 4 o'clock
in evening. 2-2-9t

BARGAINS-3 International Milk-
ers $100; Pump $75; Baltimore or
Washington Milk Cans, $1 and up; 10-
can front opening Milk Cooler, $395;
10-can Verticoil Cooler, $195; Kelvi-
nator Beverage Cooler $49; new Uni-
versal Milkers, Wilson Milk Coolers
and Freezers; Hudson and Loudon
Feed Trucks, Stanchions, Water
Bowls, etc.—John Roop, Linwood,
Phone Union Bridge 4403. 11-4-ti

FOR SALE—Timothy Hay and
Alfalfa Hay; also Holstein Cow, 3rd
generation of artificial breeding, now
iresh, with 2nd calf.—Wm. Sell, Ot-
terdale Mill. 12-15-ti

STONERITE ROOFING (Asbes-
tosized Aluminum) will close up the
leaks in metal and asphalt roofs.
13.00 per gallon at The Reindollar
Company. 11-17-ti

2nd FLOOR OF OPERA HOUSE
for rent. Suitable for public meet-
ings, dances and social gatherings.
Phone Taneytown 3272 or contact
Edward Sauble. 7-22-ti

CARD PARTY — Every Saturday
night, Harney Vol. Fire Co. Hall at
8 p. m. (EST). 9-29-tf

BIG PARTY every Friday night at
8 o'clock E. S. T. in Harney Fire Hall.
Benefit of Harney Volunteer Fire
Company. Big Cash Jackpot. 9-29-tf

SEE—The Reindollar Compan—y,
headquarters for Baugh's Plant Food
and Soil Builder Fertilizers. The old-
?,st brand in America. 3-4-ti

FOR WEDDING Invitations and
announcements, reception cards, en-
gagement announcements, napkins,
birth announcements, complete selec-
tion. see—The Carroll Record Co.

8-11-tf

CHICKS—Hall Brothers Chicks are
yearly producirg outstanding records.
You can cash in on this bigger Egg
profit, too—Prove to yourself what
10,300 anneal buyers of Hall Brothers
Chicks already krow. Come in and
place your order today at the Taney-
town Grain & Supply Co. 3-4-ti

FOR SALE—New and used Type-
writers and Adding Machines. Rib-
ions and Carbon Paper. Also Ma-
•hines for rent.—Charles L. Stone-
iifer, Representative of Remington
Rand. Inc. 5-9-ti

LADIES—Do you want healthy
iuxurious Potted Plants for the win-
ter? Use B. C. A. (Bacterial Corn
post. Activator) a plant culture teem-
ng with Soil Bacteria. 50c per lb

take care of all of your indoor
'lowers, all winter. Many other us-
as. Come in and ask about it —The
Reindollar Company, Phone Taney-
:own 3303. 12-1-ti

-..••••••••••%

membership instruction; 6:45 p.
Children's Choir rehearses; 7:30 p. m.,
mid-week Lenten Worship; 8:30 p. m.
practice of the Senior Choir; Thurs.,
7:30 p. in., Women's Guild meets with
Christian Education Committee, Mrs.
Murray Baumgardner, Chairman, in
charge of the evening's program.

Taneytown Evang. United Brethren
Charge. Rev A. W. Garvin, pastor.
Taneytown — Evangelistic services
each night at 7:30 p. in. with Rev.
Floyd Ankerberg the messenger. S.
S., 9:30 a. m.; worship, 10:30 a. m.;
Sr. C. E., 6:30 p. m.; closing of the
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p.
Wed., 3:30 p. in. Jr. Bible Club and
choir practice; 7:30 p. in., Bible study
and prayer service.
Barts—S. S., 1:45 p. m.; worship,

2:30 p.
Harney—No services.

Keysville Evangelical Lutheran—
S. S., 9:30; Worship Service, 10:30;

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit.
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-
town.—S. S., 9:30 a. in. Mr. Sterling
Smith, Supt. Preaching service, 10:30
a. in. Theme: "The Three Impera-
tives of Christianity"; Prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday evening, 7:30 p.

Wakefield—S. S., 10 a. in., Mr.
Charles Hahn, Superintendent.

Frizellburg—S. S. 10 a. in. Mr.
Howard Carr, Supt. Revival service,
7:30 p. in., Rev. C. Jack Orr, preach-
ing. The Lutheran Men's Chorus of
Taneytown will sing. There will be
Revival Services each evening next
week at 7:45 p. in. Rev. C. Jack Orr,
Dover, Pa. preaching each evening. -
There will be visiting delegations
each evening with special music and
singing. Mr. Wm. Michael, song
leader.
Mayberry—S. S., 11:15 a. m.

MARRIED

REAVER—SHERMAN
A quiet, but pretty wedding was

solemnized on February 3, 1956, at
the Middleburg-Johnsville Methodist
Parsonage in Union Bridge, Md., when
Miss Nina Sherman, daughter of
Mrs. Annetta Sherman and the late
Mr. Chas. Wade Sherman, Middle-
burg, Md., became the bride of Mr.

i George Reaver, son of Mrs. Carrie
Reaver and the late Mr. Chas. B.
Reaver, Taneytown, Md. The double-
ring ceremony was performed by the
bride's pastor, Rev. Chester W. Rill.
The couple's only attendants were

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Ripley, Taney-
town, Md., sister of the groom.
The bride was attired in a white

dress with black running through the
'background, black and white acces-
sories and a pink rosebud corsage.
Her attendant was attired in a me-
dium blue dress, pink and black ac-
cessories, also wearing a pink rose-
bud corsage.
The couple are now residing in

their newly furnished apartment on
Broad St., Taneytown, Md.

DIED

PHILIP B. STULLER
Philip B. Stuller, 79, died last Sat-

urday at 7:30 a. in., at Georgiette
Hale Home for the Aged, Finksburg
R. D. 1. He had been in declining
health for a number of years. A son
of the late John and Rebecca Koontz
Stuller, he resided most of his life in
Taneytown. His only survivors are a
nephew and two nieces. Funeral ser-
vices were held Tuesday at 2 p. in. at
the C. 0. Fuss and Son funeral home,
Taneytown. The Rev. Miles S. Reif-
snyder officiated. Burial was in the
Evangelical Reformed Church Ceme-
tery, Taneytown.

LeROY H. NULL

Died—On Feb. 15 at St. Albans
Navy Hospital, New York City, Le-
Roy H. Null was in his 66th year.
Mr. Null was born at Harney, Md.,

son of the late Francis C. and Laura
Bollinger Null. At the age ,of eigh-
teen he enlisted in the U. S. Navy
and for a number of years he served
on the battleships Varmont and
"Massachusetts" first as a member of
the Ship's Band and later as Bandmas-
ter. During the Word War I•he served
on troop ships between this country
and France. At the close of the war,
when the Navy was retiring men, he
was put on the reserve list, subject to
recall. Mr. Null then took a position
with the Sanitary Dept. of New York
City until the beginning of World
War II when he was recalled to the
colors; at the end of the war he was
retired permanently and returned to
the Sanitary Dept. as Borough Chief
of the Health Dept. of the city, which
posit an he held at the time of his
death.
He is survived by his wife, who be-

fore her marriage was Miss Constance
Miller, N. Y., two sons, LeRoy F. and
Warren D. also a brother Rev. Thur-

low W. Null, of Taneytown.
Mr. Null was a member of Trinity

Lutheran Church Harney, Md., of the
Taneytown A. F. & A. M. and Kismet
Shrine Temple in Brooklyn.

Funeral services were conducted-on
Friday evening by the Rev. W. J.
Forsythe, Navy Chaplain. Masonic
services were conducted by Lodge

1057 Springfield Gardens. Burial was
Saturday morning in the Evergreens,

New York.

CHARLES W. DAVIDSON

Charles W. Davidson, 90, formerly
of Carroll County, died Sunday morn-
ing at the home of his son, Edgar,
Philadelphia. He had been in de-
clining health for some time. He form-

erly was a barber in Mayberry. His

wife, Sarah Flea& Davidson, died in

1942.
Surviving are four sons, Ralph, Ben-

jamin and Edgar Davidson, Philadel-

phia and Raymond Davidson Taney-

town.
Funeral services were conducted at

the Connors funeral home, Philadel-

phia. The body was taken to Baust

church, near Taneytown. Friends may

call at 1 p. m. today (Thursady). Bur-

ial will be in the adjoining cemetery.

HORATIO W. GARRETT

Horatio W. Garrett, 76, husband of
Mrs. Emily Wildasin, Garrett, Han-
over, Pa., died at 12:10 p. in., Tuesday,
Feb. 14. 1956 in a hospital at Harris-
burg after an extended illness. He was
a son of the late Henry and Sarah

UNION BRIDGE GIRLS 4-H CLUB

The Union Bridge Girls 4-H Club
held its monthly meeting on Tues.,
Feb. 14, at the home of Becky Houck,
near Detour. The meeting opened
with the Club singing a song and
everyone repeating the pledge led by
Miss Sandra Weishaar. National 4-H
Week starts March 3 and ends the
11th. Our Club has decided to put
a display in one of the windows in
Union Bridge 'based on the different
projects.
On March 4 our Club as a whole is

going to Middleburg Church. On
March 6 we are all going to try to
attend the District meeting in Tan-
eytown. Each Club is to try to enter
some kind of talent. Miss Joyce
Riggs, the Asst. Home Demonstration
Agent gave us a demonstration on
making attractive things for our 'bed-
rooms which look expensive but are
not.
The next meeting will be held at

the home of Joan Kiser on the 3rd
Monday, March 19th. Refreshments
decorated for Valentine's Day were
,enjoyed by everyone.

The Savings Bond habit acquired
now will protect you, your family,
your farm and your future.

Many a farmer has had the cash
he needed to buy a new tractor or oth-
er farm equipment because he put the
money away earlier in U.S. Savings
Bonds. The average useful life of a
tractor is around ten years. In that
time $750 invested in E bonds will
grow into $1,000.

Rohrbaugh Garrett and a member of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Mc-
Sherrystown, Pa.

Surviving with his wife are 10 chil-
dren, Mrs. Kenneth Zorbaugh, 983
Carlisle Street; Mrs. Leroy Hpffheins,
7 Oak Street; Mrs. Jesse Hamm, 173
Second Avenue; Clyde and Clair
Garrett, Hanover R. D. 1; Charles
Garrett, Hanover R. D. 5; Mrs. Ray-
mond Shettle and Mrs. Jacob March,
York; Harry Garrett, Frederick, Md.,
R. D. 6, and Merle Garrett, 1.aney-
town R. D.1; 24 grandchildren, six
great-grandchildren, and four broth- 1
ers anu sisters Mrs. Amanda Markle,
Fair Avenue; Harry Garrett, Broad-
way; Mrs. Susan Bortner, Spring
Grove R. D., and Mrs. Laura Snyder,
Georgia.
Funeral services were held at 10:30

a. in. Friday, Feb. 17, 1956, at the
Dennis Wetzel funeral home Carlis-
le Street, with his pastor, The Rev.
Dr. George E. Bowersox, officating.
Burial was in the Yori: Road ceme-
tery.

ROBERT S. KECKLER

Robert S. Keckler,57,who was found
dead in his trailer near Littlestown
last Friday, Feb. 17, 1956 was a veter-
an of the 164th Infantry of World War
I. He was born in Waynesboro, Pa.,
a son of the late David and Mary
Dentler Keckler. A carpenter, Mr.
Keckler was the widower of Ettie
Mort Keckler.
Survivors include a son, Richard

Keckler, and a daughter, Mrs. Jason
Sanders, both of Emmitsburg; two
grandchildren; two brothers, John
Keckler, Baltimore, and George
Keckler, Kansas; two sisters, Mrs.
Herman Thorp, Waynesboro; and
Mrs. Melvin Overholtzer, Harney.

Services were from the Allison fu-
neral home in Emmitsburg at 3 p. m.
Monday. Rev. Edmund Walker, offi-
ciated. Burial was in Mt. View cem-
etery at Emmitsburg.

MRS. LAURA E. DUNLAP

A former resident of Taneytown,
Mrs. Laura E. Dunlap, 74, 24 Broad--
ship Road, Dundalk, died Saturday at
3:55 a. in. at Church Home and Hos-
pital, in Baltimore. She was a daugh-
ter of the late Ralph and Elizabeth
Heckman Matthews, and resided in
Taneytown prior to the death of her
husband in 1952.

Survivors are a son Clyde E. Dun-
lap, Dundalk; a daughter, Mrs. Rus-
sell E. Long Westminster; four grand-
children and four great-grandchildren;
a sister, Mrs. Minnie McElwee, De-
fiance, Pa.

Funeral servives were held at her
late residence_ Sunday at 2 p. in. in
charge of Rev Harry Mason, pastor
of Woolf ord Memorial Methodist
church, Dundalk. Burial took place
Monday in Monringside cemetery. Du-
Bois, Pa. C. 0. Fuss and Son funer-
al directors.

MRS. ERNEST JENKINS

Mrs. Annie E. Jenkins, 76, of near
Winfield, died Friday, Feb. 17, '56, at
Maryland General Hospital,Baltimore.
She was born in Carroll County, a
daughter of the late George and
Laura Hess.

Surviving is her husband, Ernest
Jenkins, and the following children:
Mrs. Ernie Conaway Woodstock;
Holly Jenkins near 

Conaway,
Mrs.

Emory Wimert, of Westminster;
Orrin Jenkins Westminster; Mrs.

Luther Zentz,Baltimore and Alva Jen-

kins, Westminster; also three broth-

ers, Roy Hess, Virginia; Walter Hess,

Raleigh, N. C.; and William Hess, New

York, 12 grandchildren and two step-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Tuesday

at the C. M. Waltz, funeral home. Bur-

ial was in Messiah Lutheran cem-

etery. C. lVf. Waltz, funeral director.

NORMAN E. BOHN

Norman E. Bohn died Saturday at
11:45 p. in. at his home, 129 West
Main St., Westmnister, on his 74th
birthday. He had been in declining
health for the past six weeks. Mr.
Bohn was a 'salesman and court crier
of the Rocky Ridge Church of the

for Carroll County. He was a trustee
Brethren. He was a son of the late
Reuben and Susan Weant Bohn.

Surviving are his widow, Estella

Schildt Bohn and two sons, Norman
G., Westminster, and Eldon O., Day-

ton, Ohio; two grandchildren and three
brothers and three sisters, Charles N.

Bohn and Cleavie A. Bohn, Union
Bridge; Orville S. Bohn, Westminster;

Mrs. Effie Haugh, Keymar; Mrs. Mur-

ray Wisner, Baltimore, and Mrs. Roy
Strine, Westminster.
Funeral services were conducted on

Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the C. 0.

Fuss and Son funeral home, in charge

of the George E. Early, Westminster,

and the Rev. Samuel Weybright.

FACTS not
FICTION

Compare Quality and
Price. Be convinced that
you always get the MOST
of the BEST for the
LEAST at the Acme.

Big Values Galore - - All Over the Store

, You'll Enjoy Virginia Lee Bakery Treats - -

Cherry Iced Angel Cakes ea 49c
Anniversary Layer Cakes 34Tc'itl 65c
Home Style Cherry Pies Special 45t
Hot Cross Buns
Today's P,c1;t ...lread Value -

SUPREME BREFirl
large

dated loaf

pkg of 829c

15c
Old Fashioned Home-Style Bread 111,b22c
Louel:a Whiie, Frotcm or Whole Wheat Bread 1"f 25c

BORDEN'S BISCUITS
FRUIT COCKTAIL Hunt's

BLUE BONNET MARGARINE
PRINCESS MARGARNE
LOUELLA EVAi". MILK

America's Finest

BUTTER
GLENDALE CLUB CHEESE

8-oz can 10c

7 29-oz cans 69c
2 lbs 57c

2 ibs 37c
4 tallcans 49c

(111:8)67c
2 lb box 71c

New Crop, Sweet, Juicy Florida Valencia

RANGES
39.

APPLES
U.S. 1

Rome Beauty
All-Purpose

Fresh Fla. Radishes 2 Pkgs 13c Green Peppers 2 for 15c
Fresh Salad, Slaw or Soup Mix 2 Pkge 29c

GREENS BEANS
2137cNew Crop,

Snappy Fla.

Frozen Food Savings - - Get the Best for Less

SEABROOK MIXED VEGETABLES 2 1°-°z Pkg'39c
SEABROOK SLICED PEACHES 2 12-°zPkgs 49c
IDEAL FANCY BRUSSEL SPROUTS 2 1°-"Pkgs 49c
IDEAL CHOPPED SPINACH 2 12-oz pkgs 29c

Sunshine or Valley-Hi

Strawberries
2 p10k-go: 49c

Donald Duck or Thrifty Pak

Orange Juice
6 .!.°'s 79c

SUNNYDE—LL- ICE CREAM 1.2 gal cth 89c
KEE the Better DETERGENT giant 47-oz pkg 59c

SPEED-UP LIQUID STARCH 2 qt bots 29c

SAVE UP TO 40%! GET YOUR SET OF

Hawthorn Triple Thick Cookware
WITH THE NEW COPPER-GL COVERS
See the 7 Matched Pieces On Display

value Soli nn With
2 Qt, Coverei Saucwin icT 45i.,Price A•ou :5 .00 order

Frying Chickens
Lean Sliced BACON

.39 lb.
33c lb.

Lancaster Brand Skinless FRANKS .45 lb.

OYSTERS standards .89 pt. -
selects $1.09 pt.

Shrimp 5-lb. box $3.99

HADDOCK Fillet .39 lb.

PERCH Fillet .39 lb.

Frozen R 0 C K .49 lb.

Cleaned WHITINGS 19c lb.

Lobster Tails $1.29 lb.

Sawyer's Fish Sticks 3 pkgs. .95

Salted HAKE .39 lb.

CRAB MEAT Reg. .89 can

Prices Effective Feb. 23-24-25, 1956. Quantity Rights Reserved.
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TESTED

APPROVED

GUARANTEED

USED

APPLIANCES

Jr...e•••eer.1",

POTOMAC EDISON'S
ANNUAL

SALE
OF

RECONDITIONED- GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAIRE

REFRIGERATORS
FRIGIDAIRE, 6 Cu. ft. capacity, an excellent buy

for those who need apartment size regfrigerator, per-

fect condition, sale priced at just $74."
8 Cu. Ft. CAPACITY Frigidaire, plenty of shelf

space, famous Meter Miser refrigeration unit, hydra-

tor, excellent condition, now just $89."
FRIGIDAIRE, 9 Cu. ft capacity, full-width hydra-

tor, Meter Miser refrigeration unit, perfect for large

family use, priced for quick clearance at just 
149, 

  95

SALE SPECIAL - A.B.C. WASHER
Take the blues out of washdays with this fully
reconditioned and guaranteed ABC washer,
low low priced at just

$45."

Many other fully guaranteed used Appliances

on display—see them soon

$5 down delivers. . Use our own budget plans and save
. trade-ins accepted on most models.

THE

POTOMAC EDISON CO.
TANEYTOWN PHONE 3441

2-9-2t
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ROY B. and HILDA S. KISER, Owners.
DETOUR, MARYLAND

Phone Union Bridge 3143
Tom Whittaker and Earl Bowers, Auctioneers.
Carl Haines and Ralph Weybright, Clerks.

Members of Carroll Co. Christian Endeavor Union will serve Lunch
2-9 8z 23 & 3-1-8-15

PUBLIC SALE
Heaving sold farm and discontinuing farming, will sell at Public

Sale, (7 miles S. W. of Taneytown, Carroll County, Md., 1% miles
N. W. of Detour, on "Six Bridge (hard) Road", 9 miles S. of Emmits-
burg), on

THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1956,
Beginning at 10 a. m. (sharp)

the following:

41 REGISTERED AYRSHIRE DAIRY CATTLE 41
24 Cows and 1st-Calf Heifers; 4 Bred Heifers; 5 Yearlings; 8 Heifer
Calves (5 to 8 months). This is a good farmer-breeder's herd. High
producing herd, even though no production records are available, herd
has been culled heavily for years. liave used the best bulls in the
Md. Artificial breeding unit since 1948. Several freshened recently
prior to sale. Four are due in April, 1 in May, 2 in June, 2 in July.
7 in August and others in early fall. There are 11 granddaughters of
the Double Approved and Excellent Neshaminy Preferred, sire of 48
daughters with 126 records avg.: 12, 081 M 4.21% 512 F. Herd is
Bangs Certified. T. B. Accredited. Calfhood Vaccinated. Vaccinated
against Shipping Fever. Blood and T. B. test 30 days prior to sale.
'Catalogs available. Cows will be sold at 1 p. m. (Under cover if in-
clement weather).

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
2 Surge Milking Units and Pails (used 2 years); pipe line and stall
cocks for 24 cows; 2-unit Surge Pump; Wilson Electric cooler;
Surge "Dairy Maid" elec. water heater (practically new); double
wash tank, used two years; six 10-gal, milk cans, used 1 yr.; eight
7-gal. cans; Stewart elec. clippers; 2 wheelbarrows, 1 rubber tire;
scrapers, forks, etc.

MACHINERY, IMPLEMENTS AND FEED
International Farmall Super M Tractor; International Farman H
tractor, both like new; International cultivators for H or M; Mc-
Cormick-Deering mower, 7 ft. with hydraulic attachment, nearly
new; Ontario 7-13 disc grain drill, new; John Deere 14 in. tractor
plows #52; 32 disc harrow; Oliver 4-section lever harrow; 8 ft.
cultipacker; New Idea side delivery rake; McCormick-Deering 8 ft.
grain binder; 22 in. cylinder Frick steel thresher, good condition;
100 ft. rubber 7 in. drive belt; Dillinger 12 in. hammer mill; 60 ft.
rubber 7 in. drive belt; Blizzard ensilage cutter No. 600, up and down
pipe; Case hay loader; Lavelle conveyor 24 ft.; flat bottom rubber
tire wagon; 2 farm wagons with beds; McCormick-Deering tractor
manure spreader; Clipper seed cleaner No. 1; power double-feed
corn sheller; hay fork, rope and pulleys; log and tractor chains; H.
P. reversible elec. motor; 36 ft. extension ladder; cross cut and hand
saws; 2 coal brooder stoves, feeders, fountains; harness of all kinds;
forge; anvil; vise; shovels; scythes; picks, axes, digging iron, heavy
block and tackle; steelyards; bag truck; iron kettle, lawn mower;
hay, ensilage, straw, McCormick-Deering corn planter fertilizer at-
tachment, trailing type. etc.

HOGS AND CHICKENS
2 Yorkshire sows and 2 Yorkshire gilts to farrow in April; 22 York-
shire shoats weighing about 125 lbs.; 375 R.O.P. Rhode Island Red
pullets, laying heavy.

HOUSEHOLD
3-piece walnut living room, suite, davenport, wing and club chairs,
new floral tapestry upholstery; white enamel Home Comfort range,
waterfront, coal or wood, like new; Westinghouse electric range,
Chromlox units, good condition; 11 ft. extension table, (walnut round-
ends); Sellers kitchen cabinet;York piano, Weaver, excellent condition;
4 rockers; 3 wardrobes, antique chest of drawers, cherry; new brown
enamel iron bed and spring; white iron bed and spring; 1 dresser
with mirror; mattresses; heatrola, coal or wood; 4 hickory, round
back, plank chairs; 7 straight plank chairs; love seat and 2 chairs,
hard wood frames; lawn chairs; folding Army cot, 6 ft. 9 in.; round
mahogany stand; 2 linoleum rugs, 9x12 and 9x15; dinner set, service
for 12; dishes, cooking utensils, ornaments, picture frames, cherry
seeder, apple peeler; crocks, jars, potatoes by bu. and etc.
TERMS: Cash in full day of sale. No goods to be removed until
settled for.

TANEYTOWN ORGANIZATIONS
Taneytown Chamber of Commerce meets

on toe 4th Monday in each month in
the Municipal building at 8:00 o'clock.
Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; 1st Vice-Pres.,
David Smith; Second Vice-Free., Car-
roll L. Wentz; Secretary, Bernard J.
Arnold; Treasurer, Chas. R. Arnold.

Taneytown Fire Company, meets on the
2nd Monday each month, at 7:30 p. m.
In the Firemen's Building. President,
Donald Ciingan; Vice-Pres., David
Smeak; Recording Secretary, Chas.
Smith; Financial Secretary, Augustus
Shank; Treasurer, David Smith;
Trustees, Wilbur F. Miller, Jr., David
Hilterbrick, Richmond Miller; Chief,
Chas. D. Baker.

The American Legion -- Reason-Snider
Poet No. 120 meets third Thursday of
each month at 8:00 P. M.. in the Legion'
Home. All service men welcomed. '
Commander, James D. Fiscus; Arju-
tent; Stanley W. King; Treasurer.
Robert Wentz; service Officer, Fran-
cis E. Lookingbill.

Monocaey Valley Memorial Post 6918, Har-
ney, Md., meets on 1st. and 3rd. Tues-
day of each month in the V.F.W. Hall,
Harney, Md.. Commander Roy B. Over-
holtzer; Adjutant, Ralph Vaughn;
Quartermaster, Harold Bell.

All other Fraternities and organizations
are invited to use this directory, for the
public information it carries. Cost for one
year only $3.00.

Turkeys Chicks Ducks

AS HATCHED OR SEXED

* New Hamps. * Wh. Rocks

* Leghorns

* Wyandotts

* Sex Links

* Wyan. Crosses

* In-Cross Hybrids

• STARTED CHICKS and

STARTED PULLETS

Write for Free Catalogue

and Price List

Milford Hatchery
Liberty Rd., Randallstown, Md.

Oldfield 3-5075

1-19-tf

=TUT

4 SALE

Two-room Lumnan

HOUSE TRAILER
In Good Condition

Nicely Furnished

Electric Brakes and Good Rubber

JOHN J. SNYDER
Glen Rock, Pa.

Rt. #2 Just off Crebs Road
•

PhoneTeeter Gettysburg
696

918

CRUSHED STONE

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER $2t. SONS
WESTMINSTER GETTYSBURG, PA.

•• ee ............ ••••••••••
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4
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YOU ARE INVITED TO THE

'FASHIONS IN HOMEMAKING'
Cooking School and Fashion Show

THURSDAY, MARCH 8 - 730 P. M.
TANEYTOWN HIGH SCHOOL

* * *

BE Free Recipe Leaflets - Prizes

Efi A COMPLETE FASHION SHOW and COOKING SCHOOL
BAKING — BROILING — ECONOMY HINTS

COOKING SHORT CUTS — LAUNDRY METHODS

* * *

SPONSORED BY SEVEN LOCAL
P.-T.A. GROUPS AND PRESENTED
BY THE POTOMAC EDISON CO'S
HOME SERVICE DEPARTMENT

THE POTOMAC EDISON CO.
"....10•••,,,•••••••1,, eNorre•••••••,,,,C,e,..,

••• •••• ............................................

PutseVC30107

.1122

for roray. $2395.00

wHY hold back from the fun and
thrill and pride of bossing a

Buick—when you can boss such a big
and strapping beauty for thc price
of a smaller car?

Hard to believe? Listen...

If you can afford any new car, you •
can afford this brawny Buick SPECIAL
Sedan — for a very simple reason.

This Buick is priced within a few
dollars of the well-known smaller.
cars — and actually costs less than
some models of those very same cars.
( The price we show here proves
that.)

Want more proof? For two years in
a row now, Buick has outsold every

other car in America except two of
those well-known smaller cars. And
you can bet your bottom dollar that
it takes bedrock prices to stay in the
Top 3 of the nation's best sellers.

But even that isn't the whole story—
not by a long shot.

Folks are buying Buicks in record
numbers because they find in these
big beauties a lot more automobile
for the money.

They find here more styling fresh-
ness and distifieLion—more snap. and
ginger and power thrill—more com-
fort and luxury—more ride stability
and steadiness—and more structural
solidity and pure automobile than
the same money buys elsewhere.

delisnswed locally/

*2-Door, 6-Passenger Buick SPECIAL

Sedan, Model 48, illustrated. Any

state and local taxes, additional.

Prices may vary slightly in adjoining

communities. A wide variety of extra-

cost equipment and accessories avail-

able at your option.

So if you want to move into the big-
ear travel world at a small-car price
— if you want to have the time of
your motoring life with the lift and
lilt and pride and prestige of a beau-
tiful new Buick as your very own—
what's holding you back?

Drop in on us right quick—tomorrow,
maybe? — and we'll show you the
biggest bundle of high-powered
Buick ever offered in America's low-
price field.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE QUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

• . ... ,,
•• SEE JACKIE GLEASON
• 0 N T V
• • „ . Every Solurdey Even;ng
. ' • ............ .• .•

THE W. H. DAVIS COMPANY
WEST MAIN STREET Phone 1207 WESTMINSTER,MARYLAND
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School ',Fr.-NI,.

Background Scripture: Luke 16:1-31;
19:11-27.

Devotional Reading: I Corinthians
9:16-27.

Faithful in Little
Lesson for February 26, 1956

EEVERYBODY has some kind ofa chance in this world. We all
sometimes think we would do bet-
ter if we had the same chance the
next man has; but we may be de-
ceiving ourselves. Jesus tells a
story about three men each of
whom had the
very same chance.
Each was given
the same sum of
money, and told
to make what he
could out of it.
One man in-
creased the money
ten times; one
multiplied it by
five; but the third Dr. Foreman
man did not even try. What if he
had tried? Considering the sort of
man he was, a pessimist and a
self-confessed coward, it can be
doubted whether he would have
been able to do as well as the
other two did. At any rate, Jesus
calls our attention first of all to
the fact that even if everybody
had an equal chance, not every-
body would do equally well with it.

Gifts of God
We call persons "gifted" when

they have some remarkable tal-
ent or ability. When we say this,
we mean, or we ought to mean,
that a man's capacities are not
his own invention, they are God's
gifts. Two thoughts go together
here and must not be separated:
the first is that what we have to
start with and the opportunities
which life brings us along the
way, are really gifts of God. The
other thought is that God expects
us to develop these gifts, take ad-
vantage of these opportunities, do
something with what we have.
Caruso the famous tenor said
once, modestly, that he deserved
no credit for his magnificent voice.
He was born with an extraordi-
nary m is^ •'ar development in his
vocal corc•e. something possessed
by few men. Most men could not
be Carusos no mattert how hard
they try. On the other hand,, if
all Caruso had done was just to

take his throat for granted, never
learn singing, never go through
the long discipline of the operatic
star, the world would never have
been.thalled by that golden voice.
God's gifts plus our work, that is
the divine plan.

Nothing Too Small
All this is simply the principle

which the church calls "steward-
ship." It is simply recognizing
that what God gives us, we are
expected to use and make the
most of, in his service. The trou-
ble right here is that most of us
are rather like that third man in
Jesus' parable. We see these big,
able people going "great guns,"
we see what wonderful things oth-
ers are doing, and we know very
well we can't do anything like
that . . . so we don't try to do
anything. Now it should be noted
that in this little story, the returp-
ing king does not say to the sec-
ond man, who made only five
pounds, "You rascal, why didn't
you make ten like this other
man?" On the contrary he is
pleased with the man, promotes
him. What God really despises
is not small results; what he des-
pises is refusing to try. We are
not reasonable before God for
not being brighter or stronger than
we are'. We are responsible for
what we do with such ability as
we have, whether small or great.

In the Church
See how this works out in the

life of the church. A superintend-
ent asks a girl to take a children's
class. Oh no, she .•an't do it, she
says, backing away. She hasn't
had experience, she isn't a pro-
fessional school teacher, she
hasn't had a lot of education, she
isn't like that brilliant Mrs. So-
and-So who was such a whiz of a
Sunday school teacher for twen-
ty years. So what? Suppose she's
not a topnotcher? She has had
little brothers and sisters, she
can learn the Bible, :the loves her
Savior and she loves children too.
Stewardship, for that girl, is not
what she can do with Mrs. So-
and-So's brains and experience,
it's what she is willing to do with
her own. Or take a man who is
elected to a minor position in the
church. He doesn't think he can
do much in that office, so he de-
clines it. But the question still
is—not, what can he do with an
office he doesn't have? But, what
will he do with the office he does
have? Another man does not con-
tribute to the church because' he
has next to nothing he can give.
He is afraid of comparisons. But
God cfr.as not ask: }ow do you
compare? Oaly: Are you faith-
ful?
(Based on on.Ories copyrighted by the
IllvivIon of Cbrls,ian Education, Na-
floral Council of the Churches of Christ

.,1•: U.S. A. Released by Community
Service.)

ceet's h h
by

G. H. ENFIELD

THOUGHTS FOR THOUGHT

Freedom is tyranny in the hands of
the wrong leaders.

Many souls are pierced by harsh
words.

A decent young man in company
with a decent young woman cannot
display barnyard morals.

One's physical movements are
symptoms of one's mental state.

The fellow who is drunk is unable
to protect himself; then how can par-
ents hope for his protecting their
daughter in a lonely driveway!

It may be that they have been
cheated so long and so often that
some people are suspicious of honest
praise.

No other person is so helpless mor-
ally as a yes-man.

There are those who try to boost
their social importance by referring
to Grandpa's payroll.

Every experience in life is a les-
son for someone.

Some milk for Sale in the markets
would be more appetizing were bossy
not to breathe so heavily into it.

A second cup of free coffee is fre-
quently a deciding factor as to where
one eats.

To interpret the motives of others
is to get an insight of ourselves.

There are some people who cannot
get along with others because they
have so much trouble in getting along
with themselves.

"In all your ways acknowledge him,
and he will make straight your
paths." —Proverbs 3:6 (RSV).

face amount jumps TWICE
—to 21/2 then 5 TIMES orig-
inal value — while premium
remains the same .

NATIONWIDE'S

it! mp ing
Junior

LIFE INSURANCE

A remarkably low cost invest-

ment in your child's future—de-

veloped by Nationwide, the
company that believes in better

protection to more people at less
cost.

HOW THE PLAN SERVES
YOUR CHILD: The original face
amount jumps 21/2 times at 15,
and 5 times at 21 — while the
premiums always remain the

same. (A $1,000 plan, for ex-
ample, would jump to $5,000 at

age 21.)

CASH VALUES BUILD
QUICKLY ... and the high loan
values can help provide the

needed funds for his college
education.

FOR THE FREE FACTS, CONTACT:

J. Alfred Heltebridle
(Insurance Since 1938)

FRIZELLBURG, MARYLAND
Phone: Taneytown 5141

Phone: Westminster 924W1

." •

f1JATiONWID.
ELI

LIFE INSUILAIta COMPANV
Formetly Ffilt%

Home Office: Calcombffft:.•

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE ne•ds

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.
Phone 112C

"Insure with Confidence"

% 1* • • • S 44irai inf 4114-1111$4 aio

S.

ed

•
•
•

•

•
• LI TTLESTOWN, PENNA.
• Phone 140•
•
t • t * _t *A tift.1111111, ,Leiftittti''

KOONS FLORIST
Cut Flowers Designs

Corsages

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

God gave him sight. •
He looked beneath the surface of

man's skin
And saw that outward color did not

change
The heart within.

God gave him strength.
He welcomed it, then stooped to lift

the weight
That greedy hands had shaped

through prejudice
And human hate.

God gave him life.
He took it from God's hands with

heart aglow,
Then laid it at the feet of men whose

names
He did not know.

He worked with God.
And then his sun set in the western

sky,
Its rays illumined earth with free-

dom's light
That could not die.

—George W. Wiseman.

Notice of

ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of The Birnie Trust Company
will be held at the office of the Com-
pany in Taneytown, Md., on Monday,
March 12, 1956, between the hours of
9 and 10 o'clock, A. M., for the elec-
tion of ten Directors to serve for the
ensuing year, and for the transaction
of such other business as may proper-
ly come before this meeting.

THE BIRNIE TRUST COMPANY

CHARLES R. ARNOLD, Secretary.

2-23-3t

2r. Seegie's
Chiropractic Office

EMMITSBITRG, MD.

Phone Hillcrest 7-4681

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

12-1-eow-tf

'421r0E.:Pt-5P1 

STROUT SELLS REAL
ESTATE

Greatest advertiser of coun-
try property. Has made over

76,000 sales of Homes — Farms —
Aeremse. Buyers from all over the
World. Free open listing.

E. A. STROUT REALTY AGENCY

ROBERT L. ZENTZ, Rep.
Uniontown Road

TANEYTOWN, MD.
Phone Taneytown 5301

12-1-tf
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Mr LORD MO STAPLES
AND FASTEN UP TO 24 :NETTS.
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POP YEARS OF SERVICE
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. F040E11E0- FACTOR -*NOME- STUDENTS EEC.

For Sale at
THE RECORD OFFICE

Taneytown, Md.
7-6-ti

Over 700 of these signs have been
ordered throughout the State by
individuals, public and privute or-
ganizations Czrough their County
Commissioners. They - are being
erected on our County roads in co-
operation with the Governor's Com-
milk.? to Keep Maryland Beautiful.

LITTERBUGS BEWARE! .!

In every State except three, milk
production per cow in 1954 was above
the 1945-49 average and in 40 States
production per cow was equal to or
more percentage points from 1953,
according to the Agricultural Market-
ing Service.

If every farm family would conduct ,
a cleanup campaign at home—inside
and out—it would help to eliminate
fire and accident hazards, make home
a safer place to live, and result in ;
happier and more productive wOrk-
days.

If you have any series E Savings
Bonds that are maturing, •remember
that you don't have to cash them in.
They will grow in cash value each
six months up to 10 more years. You
don't have to do anything but keep
your bonds.

iff 11111
ON PURINA

SUPER STARTENA
Super Growth. Your chicks should grow up to 5.6
faster on 7.4% less feed per pound of gain than ever
before on Purina Startena! That's the kind of results
they've been getting on many thousands of chicks in
Purina Research tests.

Super Safe. You can order Startena with a built-in
coccidiosis control. It's the best control ever tested by
Purina Laboratories.

Super Vigor. You can actually see the brighter yellow
shanks, perkier red combs, and fast, smooth feathering.

Super Economy. It takes only 2 pounds of Super
Startena per light breed chick, 3 pounds per heavy.
This is a real saving, because most feeds recommend
3 to 4 pounds of Starter—or more—before the chicks
are ready for a growing ration.

SAVE THIS 
AD—IT'S WORTH 

250

on the 
purchase of Purina 

Disiniectant

and Purina 
Chek-R-Tabs, when 

bought

together. Disinfect 
the brooder 

house

with Purina 
Disinfectant. Keep 

drinking

water safer with 
Purina 

Chek-R-Tabs.

Bring this ad in 
and take 

advantage of

the 251 
discount. This offer 

expires July

1, 1956. 
Cash value 1/10 

cent—void

where restricted.

SEE GRAND OLE °PRY ON TV
Be sure to see our next big Grand Ole Opry TV
Show. It's the farmer's most popular country
music show.. All your favorite Opry enter-

tainers ... plus the Briarhopper kids and
other guest stars ... in a fun-filled night at
the old country school.

•

Taneytown Grain & Supply Cog

1 •

2-16-2t

DAVIDSMITp5
ECONOMY STOREBIG 
NINER SALE

'SALE 
DATE 

STARTSFebruary 16 thru 
February 25thEN'S 

WEAR, 
LADIES 

'WEAR, 
CHILDREN'S 

WEAR.

DOMESTIC AND 
SHOES

---NOW LESS
THAN 

COST 
PRICES!
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BOY SCOUT NEWS
iContinued from First Page)

rected by Westine a special group be-
ing selected to show the cubs how
Crab the bacon is played: Mr. Bow-
ers, Harman, David Hopkins, Ronald
Hopkins, Myers, Nelson, Rue, Edward
Heaver, Frederick Sherman, Slay-
baugh, Turner, and Larry Weishaar.
While Slaybaugh explained the pur-
pose of the square lashing being car-
ried out by Roger Blanchard, Har-
man, Myers, Nelson, Edward Reaver,
Frederick Sherman, and Weishaar,
a group of knot tiers was put through
their paces, some even done behind
their backs. Roy Chapman scored
first place in this contest, runners-up
being Larry Clabaugh,David Hopkins,
John Knox, George Kreit, Ronald Put-
man, Harold Raab, Donald Heaver,
Lee Sherman, and John Whalen. •
The final items was an inimitable

tale by Mr. Bowers as he led the entire
troop, present 100% incidentally, in
the popular Crows and cranes. Mr.
J. D. Pommy, Carroll County Field
scout executive, was present and
averred to Mr. Bowers that matches
must have been used in the firemaking
events, but the facts don't bear him
out—the coal formed in the friction
and the sparks from the flint were the
only incendiaries.
Saturday night Taneytown high

school auditorium was the scene for
a successful Record hop under boy
scout auspices and well attended.
Committees and acknowledgements:
Refreshment, Slaybaugh and Westine;
records and player Mr. Bowers, Wil-
liam Abrecht, Harman, Bernier, Ron-
ad Hopkins, and Turner; cake walk,
Mr. Bowers, assisted by Harmon and
Mr. Thomas; cakes, furnished by
Slaybaugh and Miss Mabel Shar-
rer; posters through the courtesy of
Miss Arlene Ahn and Miss Sharrer;
tickets printed by Mr. Thomas, were
handled by Ronald Hopkins, Myers,
and Frederick Sherman, with help at
the door from Clabaugh and Lee Sher-
man; parents were gracious in pro-
viding candy, cookies and popcorn
balls for sale along with the cokes.
On Sunday Catholic boys and Mr.

Thomas, twelve in all, were in St.
Joseph's church for the early mass,
where the scouts received Holy Com-
munion; while Protestant boys led
by Messrs. Bowers, Frock, and Thom-
as, numbering sixteen, attended Piney
Creek Church of the Brethren. In both
instances special remarks were ad-
dressed to the visitors, at St. Joseph's
by the Rev. Fr. Melchyer and at pin-
ey Creek by the Rev. Mr. Jacobs.

Meeting themes have dealt with
Morse and Knot tying under Slay-
baugh; lashing under Thomas; knots,
hike methods and equipment, and the
laying of special patrol compass trails
under Mr. Bowers at last Thursday's
meeting. New games of talkfest and
fetch were produced by Bowers,
Mounted football by Westine, Poison
by Thomas, and Trails by Slaybaugh,
while the last-named, in opening the
past week's ceremonies called on each
person present to explain in words of
his own choosing means of the Scout
laws, oath, slogan, and motto, all
part of their entering ranks.
George Kreit, Harold Raab, and

James Tracey completed candidates
tests and were welcomed into the
Foxes by Patrol leader Sherman,while
George Rue has joined the Raccoons
under Nelson. Merit badges earned
the last two weeks were: Myers,
hiking and personal fitness, and Nel-
son, animal industry and personal fit-
ness. A Board of review will be in
March at the Legion Home, to be con-
ducted by John E. Myers, troop com-
mittee chairman, on the occasion of
the presentaton of charter and regis-
tration cards, with light refreshments
to top off the evening.
A schedule of events to come starts

with swimming in Frederick Y.M.C.A.
pool for the meeting of Thursday,
March 1, followed on Sunday March
4, by a 10-mile jaunt for the hiking
merit badge aspirants. An overnight
trip to Natural Dam for the entire
group has been set for the week-end
of March 30, 31, and April. A paper
drive is also in the offing, to be named
later. The intensive program has
seen many newcomers to the organi-
zation, and yet there is room for any
who will be active and desire to par-
ticipate, Boy Scouts on Thursdays and
Explorer scouts on Mondays. A few
take part in both.

MEETING OF TERRA RUBRA
SOCIETY

The Terra Rubra Society, Children
of the American Revolution, com-
memorated Geo. Washington's birth-
day at their meeting held on Satur-
day, Feb. 18, at "Thorndale", home
of Meg and Ted Parish, near Taney-
town. H. Berryman Lee, junior pres-
ident, conducted the meeting. Susan P.
Bare, secretary read the minutes and
a letter of thanks from Dr. Mary
Martin Sloop, business manager,
Crossnore School, Inc., Crossnore, N.
C., for the Christmas gifts sent to
the school.

Delegates to the National Conven-
tion, C. A. R., to be held on Satur-
day, April 21st, at The Mayflower
Hotel, Washington, D. C., were elect-
ed. Besides the senior president, Mrs.
Arthur G. Turner, delegates will in-
clude the junior president, H. B. Lee,
and Miss Bare. Alternate for Mr. Lee
is Miss Harriet L. Eckenrode.
The parchment charter of the so-

ciety was presented and its inscrip-
tion read. Requirements for the Na-
tional Merit were completed.

After the meeting, Mrs. James T.
Marsh, vice-regent, William Win-
chester Chapter, D.A.R., gave inter-
esting highlights in the life of Geo.
Washington. She mentioned the great
assistance which General Mordicai
Gist, of Maryland, rendered during
the War of the Revolution for Amer-
ican Independence.
Tea and punch were served. by the

mother and grandmother of the host
and hostess, Mrs. Frank T. Parish
and Mrs. Frank P. Parish, Mrs. Wes-
ley A. Pickens, regent, Wm. Win-
chester Chapter, D.A.R.. poured.
Guests included Carberry Neal, Mrs.
Robert Neal, Lynn Marsh, Mrs. Jas.
T. Marsh, Jr., Mrs. Samuel L. Bare,
Jr., Mrs. F. LaMotte Smith, Mrs. Don-
ald L. Shrivel., Mrs. Cameron M. Lee,
Mrs. George D. Osborne. Mrs. Daniel
Bare, Mrs. Edgar G. Barnes, Miss
Ethel Ensor.
The next meeting will he on Sat.,

April 7, at the home of Susan Bare.

I Sandy MacGregor says: Those who
dance must pay the piper. Ye could
save some by learnin' to play the
pipes, but it's fair hard to learn. The
easy way is to buy Savings, Bonds on
the payroll plan. Then ye an dance
all ye like and no worry about where
the money's comin' from.

NEW GAME GAME WITH 4 WAYS TO
WIN CASH

U. S. Savings Bonds are a won-
derful help in getting things you will
need, like new farm buildings, better
equipment for home and barn and field
the youngster's education, extra in-
come for retirement. Every $300 you
put away in E bonds now will mean
$400 cash after 9 years and 8 months, each six months. It's ideal for farm
when they mature, couples planning to retire or already

Selling more U. S Savings Bonds
to more Americans is a necessary part Sandy MacGregor says: Take theDo you have a phone, social securi- of the proper management of the na- IF out of your thrift. Join the payrollty card, driver's license or auto tags? tional debt in the interests of us all. savings plan where ye work. It's au-Then you may share in $600 cash of- Buying these bonds benefit everybody, tomatic systematic, safe and sure, infered each week in The Baltimore

American. Look for YOUR numbers 
the thrifty saver most of all. U. S. Savings Bonds.

this Sunday and every Sunday in the
The American Weekly

Magazine in Colorgravure With The!

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order from Your Local Newsdealer

retired.

RIFFLE'S NEWS AGENCY
Delmar E. Riffle

Taneytown, Md., Phone 5551

TOWNE THEATRE
ISITLESTOWN, PA.

TONITE (THURS.) 7 & 9 P. M.

BOWERY BOYS

"JAIL BUSTERS"
FRI. 7 & 9, SAT., 5:30, 7 & 9

PETER GRAVES—JOAN VOHS

"FORT YUMA"
in blazing Technicolor

SUNDAY 2, 4, 7 & 9 P. M.
MON. & TUES., 7 8z 9 P M.

Lana Turner—Richard Burton
Fred MacMurray—Jean Caulfield

"THE RAINS OF
RAAICHIPUR"

Cinemascope and Color

WED. & THURS., 7 & 9 P. M.

ERROL FLYNN—JOAN DRU
in

"THE WARRIORS"
in Cinemascope and Color

6441
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FOR SALE—I'm now taking orders
for Baby Gay Shoes, 100% wool felt,
fit infants up to six months. Colors,
white, pink and blue, make a nice gift
for the new baby. Gift wrapped.—

Mrs. Thomas Lambert, Taneytown,
Md. Phone 4837 R. F. D, #1.
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1 FOOD SALE

I BAKED GOODS, SOUP, I
CANDIES

2-23-21

SI IS IS II,pII

I SATURDAY, MARCH 3,
at 10 a m.

Z FIRE HALL, TANEYTOWN

I Benefit of
Grace Workers Class of Grace E.

., and R. Church.
IM

•

Your banker can show you how
U. S. Savings Bonds can help you get
ahead. Go in and talk it over. If
it's current income you want ask him
about the series H Savings Bond—
twin of the series E bond. It pays
you good interest by Treasury check

••••••••••••• •

Buy Now and Save

During Fuss' Big February

Furniture Sale
FUSS FURNITURE CO.

TANEYTOWN, MD. if
••••• •••• ••• •••••••••• •• ••••••••• •
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SHRIMP and OYSTER FEED
IN CROUSE'S MOTOR SALES GARAGE

Wednesday Evening, February 29
beginning at 6 o'clock

ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR $3.00

Sponsored by Taneytown Kiwanis Club

Benefit of Underprivileged Children

• INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Murray M. Baumgardner, Agent

14 Frederick Street, Taneytown, Md.

Representing

Insurance Company of North America Companies
National Surety Company

New England Mutual Life Insurance Compar,
lm-ti
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Experienced Stitchers
WANTED AT ONCE

GOOD WAGES AND WORKING CONDITIONS
PAID HOLIDAYS AND VACATION

HEALTH, ACCIDENT AND LIFE INSURANCE PLAN

Cambridge Rubber Company
TANEYTOWN, MD

0:444444Olotototot, :slot otk>tot.:40:,1seso

ITEM OF
THE MONTH

tiffrIr
HEAT—PROOF 4 PIECE

MIXING BOWL SET
Attractively designed, sparkling
white bowls by Federal Glass.
They are of strong, heat-proof
construction... in 5, 6, 7 and
8-inch sizes - one for your every
mixing need. A real value at
this Super Special Price!

REGULAR 6S9.19

Reindollar Bros. & Co.

Sandy MacGregor says: The Scots
have contributed many a guid thing
to the makin' of America and one of
the best is thrift. And the easy way ;
to thrift is the payroll plan for buy-
n' those bonny Savings Bonds.

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

Wheat  $1.94 per bu.
Corn  $1.35 per bu.
Barley  $1.00 per bu.
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They drop us a line, too!

Some of our winter-vacationing depositors "dis-

covered" the convenience of banking by mail when

they were away on vacation trips; but you don't have

to travel to make use of this service. It's helpful 
when-

ever getting to our bank in person isn't 
convenient.

GIVE IT A TRY — ASK US FOR INSTRUCTIONS

AND FREE MAIL DEPOSIT FORMS

TANEYTOWN, Md.

Membet Federal Reserve System
(Member cf The Fe-ieral Deposit insurance Corporation)
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YOU name raw her

the LAW wm

Unless you leave a Will, your estate will be
divided by law. This impersonal distribution

by the State may work hardships on
those near and dear „to you. See your lawyer
now. Name this institution as Executor to

carry out your wishes faithfully and efficiently.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatlos)
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Week-End Specials 
1

I FEB. 24 FEB. 25 FEB. 27 =

OLEOMARGARINE Filberts 2 lb, .53 1

I MAKE-A-SHAKE Milk Shake

E. COFFEE Maxwell House

1 pkg. 10A

1 lb. .89 1

I CHERRY PIE MIX Lucky Leaf
... 

1 Can 29c I

I SHORTENING Bake Rite 3-lb. can .75 I
CREAM CORN STARCH Staley's

. Pancake Mix Pillsbury 2 boxes .35

I TUNA FISH Chicken of the Sea 

I

1 Can 33c II

I MAYONAISE Filberts 1 pt. .39 i

I 

i.1 WAX PAPER Cut Rite 1 Box 27c ll

116 H ERIN( . I
z =-5-=.GROCERY- 

I ...11- OREM t STAPLE

I 

PHONE 2021 A011141101 TANEY TOW,N , MD,
I
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2 Boxes 25c =,


